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1 N D E x. 

N.B.-In this Iudex the Figures following the Names refer to the Questions in the Eviderce ; 
and App. p. to the page of the Appendix. 

A. 
ADVANCES. See Bills of Lading. 

Aken. John. Evidence before Committee Oil East India Affairs in' 18-:0. Mode of con
d~cting the opium traue; tbe apparenL vigilance of the mandarins

v 
to prevent smug

ghng does not exist in reality, App. p. 160 • 

.American Consul. See Foreign Community. 

Americans. Those who held opium, surrendered it as British property, Inglis 425. 
See also Howqua. 

Anc~oragu. Since 1821, the re~eh'ing ships 'have been continual~ ordered from one 
anchorage to another, Jardine 1424-1427.-See also Lintin. 

Arbuthnot {r Co., Messrs •• of Madras. Negociated bills drawn at six months sight, by 
Den~ &. Co., at the same rate, as a salary bill of Captain Elliot, at 30 days' sight, 
InglIS '170 • 

.Astell, Mr. The only information Captain Elliot had received of the proceedings of the 
Chinese authorities at Canton, previous to his arrival, was from a private letter of Mr. 
AsteU, one of the Easi India Company's agents, Inglis- 24. 139. 

Authorit!l of Captain E,lliot. See Power. of Captain Elliot. 

Bahadur MulL See .J.llalma Opium. 

Banishment. See Expulsion of Foreigners. 

B. 

Bayley, IV. B. Extracts from his evidence in 183i. before the Select Committee on 
East India Affairs, as to the revenne arising ftOlIl opium • .App. p. 168. 

Bell, Messrs. On the day before Captain EUiot's arrival they gave their opium in _cbarge 
of Mr. Johnston, the second superintendent, for security, who accepted it without any 
guarantee, Inglis 24-28.-See also Johnstoll. Mr. 

BenaTes Opium. See Consumption of Opium. 

Bills of Lading. It is the practice of China merchants to advance money IIpon the opium, 
holding the bills of lading as their security, Inglis 355· 

Bocca Tl!Jris. The Chinese custom-house department does not extend beyond the Bocca 
Tigris, Jardi'M 1428-143°' 

Bogue The In practice the Chinese have taken no cog-nizance of the cargoes of ships 
until they enter the Bogue, Inglis 625 •. 626.-See also Co1!fiscation of Opium. 

BOMBAY MERCHANTS: 

1. Quantities oj Opium owned by them. 
2. Dist,'ess caused hy the surrender of their P~opert!l to the Chi,lese. 
3. Their reliance l1pOil tlte Promise Of Indemnzty. 
4. Forbearance of Creditors. 

, 1. Quantities of Opium ownetJ b!l them: • 
The greater part of the opium belonged to native merchants ~t ~ombay; ~hey hwn 

aU the Malwa 0 ium, and also a great portion of the Bengal OpIum, losses .t at ! ey 
will suffer Ing£ 347-364-They have been of late years large operators 10 opium, 
both in the Calcutta and Bombay markets. Malcolmson 1937, ,I 938- A large I propor
tion of the opium is exported on tbeir account; nearly a third of tbt' Benga opIUm 
belongs to them, Matheson ~o96-2101 .. 

0 • .59. B B 4 I 2. Distress 

I 
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BOMBA Y MERCHANTs--continued. 
2. Distress caused by the surrender of their Prop.erl!! to the Chinese; 

Many of the smaller merchants were ruined by tbe surrender of the opium and rich 
speculators derived the profit arising from the subsequent high prices, Ingli: 385-39~ 
- The surrender of the opium will be the utter ruid of many Parsee merchants in 
~ombay and Calcutta, .Iardine 1796-1798~CoDln)erciaI distress at Bombay· com
,plaints of bl'each of faith on the pan Qf .(1d1\:ernment. ,Jardine }802-If the'lossel 
are not made good, ruin must b~ t~e consequence to many famifies, Cursetjee 1901-
J968• 

3. Their reliance upon the Promise of Indemnity t 

StJ'ong feeling entertained by them of their claims to indemnity; encOuragement 
given to the -.opium trade by the Indian Government, Malcolmson ,188g-1893-No 
doubt was felt that Government would fulfil the .engagements of its functionary. Mal. 
colmson, 18.53-1855-0n the refusal of Go.vernment,to pay. the merchants e¥pected 
much from·Parliament; <tlisastrous consequences if lhey' are disappointed. lJ[alcolmsorr 
1864-1 869-Tbeir confidence that Government ~vould ~onfirm the act .of Captain 
Elliot," CU1'setjee 1944-194e. 

4. Forbearance of Creditors: . 
Forbearance of' creditors in expectation that tlie indemnity will be paid, Malcolmson 

1850-1852; Cursetje'e'1973. 1974-All classes of merchants at Bomb(iY were affected 
by the surrender ot tbe opium; their creditors did not press for payment, believing 
that the lndemnity would be paid, Matheson U03-2105-At first there was a general 
10rbearance on the part of creditors at Bombay, but latterly many merchants hate been 
greatly distressed; Matheson 2141-2143-----!f an imlllediate settlement of their claims 
cannot be made, an immediate acknowledgment 9f them will save their credit, and 
continue the forbearance of their creditors, Malcolmson 1899-1918. 

See also Calcutta Trade. Compensation from the ChiT~e~e. 'Confidence in the Govern
ment. parsee Merchant$. Suicides. 

Bo;"ba; Trade. Severe effect of the wi.thboldipg the opium ~ndemnity u~~n fhe internal 
trude of Bombay generally, Malcolmsoll~ 'J 846-1 ~49--'The locking' up' of so much. 
capital must interfere with many branches of trade, Cursetjee1978....:.-Tbe general trade 
was much deranged, the sale of British iDanufaclq~es .diminished, and the export trade 
to China'diminished, Mat'heson ~1l6-21l9. . 

Bond. Tbe. (25thJ.\larch.)-On the ;25th March, previous to ,Captain EllioL's,proc1ama .. 
tion. the principaLmel'chants engaged te} sign It. bond that they lVould not enter into the 
opjnm:trade anymore~ with a~i('w to modify the.terms of the commissioner'. t1etnand, 
JlIglis 313-315; -Daniell \1254, 1. 255--At that ume:tbeyr hftd not ~uffered' much prac
ljcal.iDcoDvelli~ce, JngZis 316-331, 347-35P.-See.also Penal.Bondl# 

Braille, Mr. See Me"!pT1'al, The. Powers of Capta;" ,Elliot. 

c 

Calcutta Sales of Opi'll11i.· Statement of the 'prices ut "Which -opium 'W~s sold at Cakutta
in October 1839, after the surrender of the 20,000 1Che5r~ ~ a\'erage priceS on ~tber. oeca .. 
,si(}~s, 11lg~is ,,517-:f?2.~-:--;~in~e~ the surr~,np~.r o,f th.e. ?pmm,_ t~e ann~l proc1a~atJoll of 
the government for grantmg pas~es for MaJw~,oplUm ,has Issued, and 15,do~. chests of 

., Patna, and ',,{'>oo of}Jenares opium, w~s read, 1<5 bEfbl9n~h~ for s~e, M~lcolms~n 1~92. 

Calcutta Trade. The' loss of \he opium bas. Qot been felt so much at Calcutta as at Bom
bay, 1-he trad~ in other uHi'cles being lno~e estensivel >1I1aJ~01mson t936-The ~xpo~ of 
oiJium from Calcutta is very flequently on Bombay acconnt, Malcolmson i937, t93~ 
Nearly a third 9f the.'Bengal .opium,belong~ to,the Bomqay merchaQts.~Mathe80n i 096-
2101--r:--QU.flotitie$ of opiuID' .Sbipped iu -rach ye~" ffO~ 182Q~~1 to 1~30-31. at, the 
port of Calcutta, to couutries beyond the. \hree resldencf;s. 'Jpp,~. 166." ' 

Ca,don. There was no opium in Canton at the' time of 'c,ap(a~D Elliott.'s' arrival, Tha~"tr 
. 7~7-796-<Less tl1an a chest of ppiu~ w~s at;Canton, V.~1/~~I{!?~2. ~,193~ ,; ., 

Canton Merchants. The Chinese lDel'cbanfsi engage4.in ~ha 'opiuui'trade had disappeared 
befote the. arrival of C6mmiss,ioner 'Lin,. Mathes~'4 U 72."'2274.1 , . 

~ ~ ~ ,. .,.~ tI •• • ~ ... 

CemOT$.. .A .class of officers ,in China wh~ report what -\11f'y please dlre~t to, tl1~ ,.empITor, 
.' a~ to bther ()ffic~rs, ,whether Itrue or false. aod no .. pUDl~hme.nt .clln eDsue • .JaTdlll~ .1449-
-]453. 

J' ", ~ 
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Report, 1. 84o-contin1led. 

CERTIFICATES of OPIUM $URRENiJl:nED: 

1. MetAer_negociable. 
2. Doubt. as to tAe payment of them.. 

1. Mether negotiable: 
The certificates gjv~~ by Capt!lio Elliot were not sold as negociabJe securities 

e:x~ept at B~mbay'. as .oplum scnp," at a very great discount, Inglis 473-477-
Price !It w~lch opium scrip was sold at Ca~cutta; at Bombay no attempt was made.. to 
negoclate !t, Malc?lmson 1919-1928--:-Wltne.ss has oat heard of any negociations of 
opium scnp, Dan'tellI328-1a33-WItness IS not aware that anv opium scrip was 
sold at Bombay, MatAeson 2111. " 

2. Doubts as to the payment of them: 
At "Bombay the people do~bted Captain E1liot~s power to gra~t them, 1nglis 473-477 

-There was a general feehng, at Bombay, that Captain Elliot's bills would not be 
honoured, 1!tfa~colmson 1894-18g8-There was no gen~ral fee.ling of that kind; induI ... 
gence was shown tt> those whose money was 1.ocked up m Chma, Cursetjee Ig73, 1974 
--Doubts were expresl.ed 8S to the Immediate payment, in letters written from Eng'
land in August, thr~e months before the application to the Treasury, lUatheson 2112-2115. 

See also Indemn&ty. Surrender. 

CAinese Native Trade. Absurd regulations issued by Commissioner Lin; the form of the 
junks laid down, Clnd the name of every sailor to be written in clear characters on the 
sail, Inglis 6!:u. 

ClI.ristianity •. Edi~ts ~f the Chinese government against the int.roduction of Cbristianity. 
and the dlssemlDatlOll of tracts; voyage of Mr. Medhurst 10 the Huron; opposition 
encountered by him, Jardine 150a-151a· 

COMPENS.d.fION FROM THE CHINESE ~ 
1. Original Intention of the Chinese to pay for (he Opium demani1e.d. 
2. ,Extortion of Compel,sation from them b!J Force. 

1. Original Intention bJ the Chinese to pay for the Opium demanded: 
Witness believes that Commissioner Lin at first intended'to pay for the opium, but 

changed bis mind 'on finding that there were 20,000 chests, Inglis la-18-Reasons for 
believing that the opium would be paid for; wording of the edict; cQ:Q,versations on the 
subject of compensation with Howqua and Mowqua, Hong merchants, Inglis ao, at, 
205-216-1£ the Chinese bad given compensation for the opium. it would have heen 
paid, by means of ~R: ~ong ~erchan~s. out of the C~nsoo fund; Ieasons for thinki~g 
this to have been LlD S IntentIOn, IngliS 66a-668--Lm would have' bought a certaIn 
quantity of opium to save his credit with the em.peror, and the rest he would have sent 
away, if proper firmness had been shown, Jardzne 1a6a-1369-It was understood 
that the l,oa7 chests were to be paid fo:r; this does not appear on any written document, 
MatAeson 2364-237°. ... 

2. Extortion if Compensation from them by Force: 
An understanding that compensation for the opium destroyed is to be f~rced from the 

Chinese would tend to avert the consequences of a refusal of indemnity by Parliament. 
Malcolmson 187o-1876-Lord J. Russell's declaration will allay the -fears .of some~ 
but they will expect something more definite, Malcolmson 1887, 1888. 

See also Indemnit!l. Surrender. 
Confidence in the British Governmen~. The natives or India rely with implicit confidence 

upon the fulfilment of any {>ledg'e, g:iveu ~y; a p'ublic officer; their faith ;n the Briti~b 
Government w.jll be shaken If Captain EIlIOL s engagement be not confirmed, Curse!Jee 
1955-1960-The natives o( )3omb~y ~re very sanguine in their hopes of payment; 
they }>lac~ ~reat rcliap~ ueon the word of 90vernment sel·vants, whose ~cts they cal.'not 
believe will bedjli>~vpwed, J'Iatheso~ 2~06-2110. 

Confinement oj Fo,.e~ner$. ~pposition. of the linguists to the dep~rtu-re of witness be~ore 
the issue of the edIct forblddmg foreigners to leave Cantoll, Inglzs 7-9, 21,22.· 

See also DuresS oJ the Foteign Community. > 

Corifi,scation ,of Opium hy the Chinese. W ~s fr~quently en.f?rced" both Up~>D na,t\ve, ~nd 
European boats within tbe 1;3ogue ; caSfl In wh~c.:;h confi~catlOn took place at M.seao, .ou.t
side the Bo~ue. Ing(is 707-736-The Chinese. have the right of confis~auon Wltl~ln, 
the Bocca TjO'ris~ Jardine 174G-1755-The ~hlDese would hav~ bad a light I? seize 
the opium ifOthey had been able, but bad I!0 right to lou!;h the persons of partle~ not 

roved to be engaged in smuggling. transact~o~s, Thacker 9g2-1ooo-1~ the Chmese 
had attempted to seize the 'OpIUm In the shipS,> they would ~ave been re~lsted, ThackU' 
'102.4-1031-0bject in preparing for the defence of .the slupt; declar~tlon or CaptaIn 
Elliot that the Chmese shoula not have a chesl of opIum three days before the proposal 
was ~ade for surrendering it, Thacker 1038- 1°47- C . 
-. 0.59'. ' c c ! onnava71ce 
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Connivance of the C~inese Aut~o;ities at de ,!pium Trade. ,CooDivance of lhe- Viceroy 
Tang, and other blgh .authorltles, at th~ op!um trade.; profits der~v~d by him; his Bon 
was actually engaged 10 the trade, Inglzs 66g-686 -- The authontles in Canton knew 
every house eng-aged. in the trade; the trade w~s kDo;wn to ,the higbest, Jardine 1423. 
1432-1435-The vIceroy had four boats carrymg opIum with hi .. flag· the ineffectual 
edicts from Pekin prove the connivan~e of the emperor, Jardine 1439-1455-The 
viceroy's ,boals came.d OD, the .s~ugg~ing trad~ between Lintia and Cantoll for eighteen 
months, tin near the tIme of Lin s arraval; there were sham fights, occasionally to make 
i~ appe~t that th~ authoritie~ did th~ir duty, J!lrdin~ 1535, 1536-Notoriety of the 
'"Iceroy s proceedings; a l?ortIon ot his p~ofits IS saId to have gone into the imperial 
treasury, In the shape of presents,. ,Jarazne 1579-15Sg-The petty mandarins 8.l0ng 
the coast are ~till conniving at th~ opium trade, Matheson 2436-2444. ' 

Statement In Report of Commlttee, 8t~ J (Ily 1830 .. that ,the Chinese officers appear 
systematically to connive 41t th,e .smuggling opium, and to derive a large profiL, from 
,bribes, App~ p. 1157; Marj'pribankl Ev . .App. p. 15S; Aken', Ev. App. p. 159-Extract 
from a Jetter of the Select Committee at CantoD ~o the Court of Directors 26th January 
1831,.on the connivance and corruption, of the autho,rities. App. p. 160. ' 

Coruoo-Hous(!. Dese~ption cf the interviews o~ ~itnes. and Mr. Thorn with four govern
~ent oflic~rs, and wlj;h an officer of the ,commIssIoners, as to Mr. Dent's coming into the 
city, Inglzs 23. ' 

CoNSUMPTIOJ!{ OF OP1UII: 
l~ In CAiM. 
2. In India 

1~ In Chz"na: 
T\v-o tnillions of ,persons Otlt of the three hundred millions in China could consume all 

the opium, Jardine 1671-1673-Statement, of the consumptjon of Patna, Benares, 
and Ma)wa opium in Cbina~ in each year frop! fro~ 1818-19 t~ 182,-2-S, App. P.159. 

~. In IniJia:-
Opium is used in lndi~ by the Malwarees, but nOl to any great extent; it is not for

b~dden eit,per by lhe,lI~ndo,? i>l' Mahome~a.n. rel~gion, C¥T8etjee 2()1o-2017_ 
See also, Refinement oj OpIum. Smpkzng, Op~um. 

Cotton Drops in India. Difficn]ty of getting the 'cotton crops to market, from want of tbe 
usual advances; quantities in,lB4o, from 1st January to ~9th March, as compared with 
the'same period in 1839; .high prices consequent upon tbe limited supply, MlLko/m.on 

'1932- 1935. ' 

Curse!jee, Ardas,¥!r.. (Analysis or his .:Evidence.)-A Parsee gentleman of Bomba" upon 
a vjsit to Englapd for sClentific objects connected with steam navigation in India, 1939 
-Unconnected with tra~e;, some of his family are: merchants, but not concerned in 
the .opium tra.cle, ~940-1943--:-The peop1e in Bombay had great confidence that the 
Government would confirm the 'act of Captain Elliot, 1944-1~48-A f"jen" or wilness 
has destroyed hims~ ,on account of some disappointment 10 the opium trade, 1949-
1954-The natives of India rely with .implicit .coniidence'"apon the fulfilment of any 
p1edge given by ~ publie .officer j their faith in the British Government will b~ shaken 
if the;eogagement of.Capt .. in Elliot be ~ot confirmed, 1955-1960. , 

,J£ the parties ~re nqt lepai~ for their loss. rui~ most be the consequence to maoy 
families, 1961-.196s-:-.-they understood that Captain Elliot ~ad been ,acting by autho
rity of his Government;n demanding the opium,. 196.g-1972--:--There was no general 
appreheneion that his acts would be disavowed, and indulgence was therefore shown to 
those whose money w,as locked up in China, 1973, i974-The locking up of 80 lDuch 
capital ~ould interfere with many branches of trade, 1975-Tbe Paraees are the prin 
cipal merchants at Bombay, 19S0, 1981-Tbe opium trade is ,considered legal in 
India, although illegal in China; the opium is never shipped on board the East. India 
Company's vessels,;' many do not know that the trade is iHeglfi iu China, 1981Z~OOO. 

Opium is sometimes sent to Singapore and the Straits, but even then in private 
m~rchant $hips,,200J-2007----Before the lrad~ was opened the Company's ships did not 
engage in ~he opi!J.m trade, 2ooS,oI 2oqg-Opillm is used in India by the Malwarees, 
but 110t to any great extentJ it is not forbidden either by the Hindoo or Mahomedan 
religion, 2010,-2017-Witness's friend, wbo pommitted su1cide, was a proud ma~, aud 
his creditor demanded his money sharply, ~OlS-2020---AlJ persons concerned m the 
trade will feel the disgrace of failing in their engagements very deeply, 2021,2022-
The Chinese had, previously made sei1:ures of opium, 2023-2028. 

D. 
Daniel Ant'ho11'!l. (Analysis of his E~idencf'.)-A partner in the bouse of Daniel. & Co. of 

'Canton, ;10R4. 1085":"'-They WE're e~JZa~e~ in tbe opium trade ~hjeflyon consignments, 
1<>86-1088-l'hey ne"er traded wltlnn 'lh~ Bogue, but outside a~d along the coast, 
~o89-1091-At the beginning Of1S39 there was'a great stagnatIon of the trade on 
. , , . . - . account 
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.Report, 184o.-tqntinf.led. 

Daniell. Anthony_ (Aualysis afhis Evidence)-continued. 
account of the edicts of the 'Vicer01, 1092, 1093-These were caused by the expor~ of 
Sys~e treasure, 'l.094-Commissioner Lin arrived on the 10th March, 1095-The 
fO!elgn <:oUlmuruty expected that his demand for the surrender of the opium would be 
got ()ver by some arrangement, 109~-110o.--:--They had I?~ power C?f sending the opium. 
away after the 19th, when the edIct was Issued prohibIting foreIgners flOm leaving 
Canton, 1101-110s-Conference Olil that day with the HonO' merchants as. to the sur
render of the opium; meeting of the Chamber of Commerce ~n Thursday the 21st and 
determination to give up 1,000 chests, to save the lives of two Hong merchants, ;106-
1109. 

On Friday morning an answer came that this was not sufficient, and Mr. Dent was 
reques~ed to go into t~e ~ity; the guarante«: of the Hong merchants for bis safe return 
was reJected; detetmmatJon of the commuDity that he should not go without a guarantee 
from the commissioner; arrival of Captain Elliot, and circumstances afterwards occur
ring, IIlo-The servants we,re ordered to leave half an hour afterward,; some had 
alr~ady left; the provisions wer~ stopped on the Monday, 11 11-11 13-Most ofthe 
reSIdents had laid in a store whicb would bave lasted some time; tbere was no immediate 
d~ger of, slal'!ation! 1114-1122-:--Th~ supply of water was cut off, but J;llO~t persons 
bad suffiCl~nt 10 theIr houses for ImmedIate ¥se, 1123-1137--The supply of provisions 
and water was cut off for a week, 1138-1142-The water in the wells was not whole
some, but was used merely for washing, 1143, 1144-The servants had heen taken 
away in Lord Napier's time, 1145-1149. 

There was much excitement amongst the foreign eommunity, more especially with 
those wbo had lately arrived, 115O-1154-Tbey were not aware of Captain Elliot's 
intentions until the requisition appeared, ll55-1l.i)8-Quantity of opium surrendered 
by witness, 1 tt;g--He believed that he should be remunerated, 116o-He should 
not haTe delivered his property without that pledge, wbich he supposed Captain Elliot 
'had authority to give, ll61-117s--;....The tommunity believed that he would have called 
llpon them to surrender their property without having full powers under his instructions, 
1179-1186-At a public meeting in December. Captain Elliot had stated that it was 
not in his power to publish his instructions, 1187, 1188. 

Two or three firms had placed their opium in charge of Mr. Johnston for safe custody 
on the Saturday previous to Captain Elliot's arrival, 118g-1191-Less than a chest of 
opium was at Canton. 1192. 1193-The merchants were greatly surprised at Captain 
Elliot's requisitioll, but diel ,not hesitate to co~ply WiLh it, U94"1l99--"'Cos~ per 
ches~ of the fatna,.Benares • .alld Malwa. opium; weight of chests, 120a-l~05--·No 
agreemen~ walil made with Captain Ellipt as to the price to be paid, which was J~ft to be 
settled afterwards, 1206-ulo-There was no ,remonstrance against Captaio Elliot's 
injuD(;:tion, 121l-UI3-The receiving ships at Lintin generally had nothing but 
opium on board; th~y could always go to sea at a short notice, U14-1221-At first 
Captain Elliot expressed himself sorry that the 1,000 chests had been -offered, and was 
understood to say that Done should be given up, 1222-1225. 

The foreign community were not in a. state, of very great alarm before Captain Elliot 
arrived, 1129-1234-W hat was ch ielly a pprehended was the irru ption of the mob, who 
had come down trom the eonntry and were in the neighbourhood of the factory, 1235 
-The community t!xpected that Mr. Dent would bave to undergo imprisonment, but 
did not think his lite would be in danger, 1236-1 24o-When they offered the 1,000 
chests th~ thought the commissioner would be brought to terms, 1!24t-1253-0n 
the ~sth (Thursday) they signed an engagement t6 deal no more in opium, 1254, 1255 
-The commissioner hints in' his edict the possibility of the mob breaking in upon 
them, 12Sg---Until Captain Elliot'S arrival they had not abandoned the hope of making 
terms vdth the Chinese; but'it is difficult to say to what lengths the commissioner 
would have gobe,1260:-1272--Witness agrees with the opinion expressed in the 
memorial dated 23 May, as to the! danger in which the community were when Captain 
Elliot forced his way up to Can lon, 1273-127~}'rom "hat has siDce occurred, it 
seems that they were in leal danger a~d jeopardy, 1277-1293- . 

Prices ofMalwa lind Patna opIum lD China from 18 July to !a5 November 1838, 
1294-U98~After the surrender of the opium tbe merchants were not allowed to t.ake 
away their dollars; system of transfer adopted. 1299, 130o-About 50 chests of opIUm 
were consIgned to wltnesil's house the day befm'e be left, which. he supposes ,!ere ~is
posed of along the coast, l301-1314-Thele ,has been a .~onslderable trad: 1~ OplU~ 
aince the surrender, 1315-The guarantee whIch was reqUIred of the comlDlSSlOner In 
the case of Mr. Dent was that he should return within 24 hours, 1316-Tbe resolution 
that he should" not go was agreed to at a public meetihg call~d by the Chambe! of Com
meree to which aU bad access 1317-1321-The resolutIon was comnl1lOlCated by 
Mr. Dent to the Hong mercha~ts and to two Chinese officers, 1322-13~7-Witness 
has not heard ot any negotiations of opium icrip, 1328-1333-lt II the general 
opinion that the opium was destroyed, 1334, 1335· 

Degradation-oj Bong Merchants. Return of Hong mel chants flom the city .without t~eir 
buttons and Wilh chains found them, because Mr. Dent had not gone mlu tbe City, 
Ing~is, 23.-See also D~nt" Mr. , 
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DBNT, llfR. : 

1. Narrative of Proceedings: Reaions Ofth6 I Chinese for rtguiring hil pre,enc, 
in the City, and of his refusal to go. . 

2. Unanimity of the Foreign Community in advising him flot to 1'1'0. 

3. Proceedi,!gs of G,aptain Elliot with reference to Mr. Dent: their effeci. 

1. Narrative oj Proceedings; Reasons.ojthe~Chineseforre'J.uiring hia pruent:~ i.the 
City, and of,his refusal to go; , . 

Demand made on Friday~ March 22, that 'Mr.-Dent should meet the commissioner. 
his willingness to go; causes of his delay; degradation of the Hong merch&ntat in con! 
sequence; reasons for believing tbat be would be detained; his demand for security to 
return; messages and further proceedings, Inglis ~3...;....The se(!urity demanded from 
the kwan.:.chow-foo (the chief magistrate of' the city) was for Mr; Dent'. immediate 
return, not fot his safety, Inglis 34,' 35...t.-The 'guarantee required of the commissioner 
was that Mr. Dent should retum in 24 hours, Daniell 1316-The belief'was that he 
would be detained until the lopium was delivered; he' would have gone on any part 
of Saturday-with the commissioner's guarantee, which,. however, they did not expect to 
cbtain, Inglis 43-48. 51 .... 56. ' 

Reasons for which th~ Chinese desired l\1r. D~nt in par\ic:uIarto cOJDe"he wai known 
t~ be a kind-hearted man, and expected to workjup~n, hli~ feelings by tormenting his 
friends the Hong merchants, Inglis 51-56-1,'~ey:-wollld have,threatened to lut the 
Hong merchants to dea~h _ in order to wC?rk 1:Jpon his feelings if Qther ,IIlo(fes ha failed, 
I,!,gl~s 616-619-Jf he ~ad refused to give up c.he opi}lm, ~bey would, P!lly, have kept 
him 10 confinement, lnglzs 7°-72-lt wa~ expected that he woul4 suffer Imprisonment, 
,but not that his life w<?uld Pft i!l dange,r, .Daniell 1236-! 240--:-Mr. Matqesoll and Mr. 
Turner were mentioned as the next to be sent for; they wished Mr. Dent to take the 
first leap, hoping the olhers would follow, IngUs 635,636-The commissioner asserted 
that Mr. Dent had 5,000 chests of opium; he had, however, ooly 1,700, while others 
gave. up 7,000, Inglis 74-16.. 

2. UnaTlimity of the Foreign Community in atlvising kim not to go I 
Uhanimous determination of the merchants with tesp~ct to the course to he purS'Oed 

by ,M r. Dent,I11'glis 23~N ot 60ty partners in firms, but the whole foreign 'commudity 
agreed in the res.olution that Mr" 1;)en\ ought 'not to' go into the ci~, In~lil 488-49~ 
~It 'Was the unanimous opitlion of the Ipercha,nts (with the exception ot Mr. Inglis) 
that Mr. Dent, on 'accoune of the distrust entertained fOf the, Chinese g6vernment, should 
not go intC1 the city, Thacker 799-804.:.-...:-11' w~s the 'unanimous opinion, not only of 
partners in firms engaged ill the opiuttl'trade, but also of the foreigners generally, that 
Mr. Dent should not go, Thacker· 10SQ-lo56-T,be guarantee brthe Hong merchants 
for his safe return'was rejected; determination of the community that be should not go 
without a guarantee from the commissioner, D~iell "lip-The resolution tbat be 
should not -go was agreed to at a public meeting called by the Chamber of Commerce, 
to which aU had access, Daniell 1317-1321. 

3 •. Proceedings of Captain Elliot with reference to Mr. Dent: their effect: • 
Captain Elliot on his ~rrival commanded Mr. Dent/in t~e 'Queenf~ nanie, to colme to 

his hoUSe', and taking him by the 'colI~r; carried him th'rough' a dense ,crowd, Ingrz, 137-
145~Mr. Dent's movements were watched bfl2 Chinamen, Inglis 14S":148-If 
Captain Elliot had not arrived orllhe'Sunday, Mr. Dent

r
would have been'forced to enter 

'the 'city on Monday, Inglis 24'1-243. ~4S-The arrival of'Capt. Elliot- ~ffotded_ the 
Chinese an excuse for getting out of tHeir difficulty with Mi. Dent. Jar~m J48o-118i. 

See also Penal Bonds. Powets of ,Caprain Elliot. . ", -
• ,.I , , 

Dent 4" Co. The firm. was largely ~ngaged ~ importing opium inte .. China, lngli. 10 
-There being found a,defis:iency in the pumber of chests .agreed to be surrendered, 
Dent &. Co. supplied itJrom a ship Jately .arrived .. and Captain Elliot agreed to pay for 
it either in,money or in opium, quite distinct from the geoerarindemnity, InglIS ~2-
342---The Treasury bills drawn by Capt~in Elliot apJlarentlyjdentify the tr8:nsactlon 
With.the orjgin~ surrender, and: :were not ~ceepted .. lngli' 343-346-l--The opium J~t 
sold to Captain Elliot would have been disposed of at a higb price; the Treasury bills 
which were received in payment were remitted to the consignors at Bombay, lngb' 378-
'384- ," .. . 

, .... ,; 

Destruction oJ the. Opium.. Presumption in fav~ur or its baving been actuall.f destroyed, 
arising .from the ,character of Coinmissioner Lin, inglis, 623-Tw() parties ~aw the 
process of destruction ,going on; Mr. King saw. it f the onJy reason for s0p.posmg ~at 
it was not destroyed was a calculation that .t· could not have been done In the' ~lme 
.stated, l"glis, _771-777., 
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DURESS OF THE COMMUNITY: 

1 .. Its Nature and_Eztent; Danger~ ~c. 
2 • .dlarm. 

1. It. Natu.re and Extent; Danger, 2rc.: 

- _ZL... .. 

The foreign community were not in duress, except that theY' were unable to leave 
'Cant~n, w.hen Captairi- Elliot arrived, Inglis 57-59-Defor.e Captain Elliot's arrival 
an~~I.s seizure of Mr. Dent, the merch~nts had not been. depnved of their servants and 
prOVlSIQDS. but then the whole communlty were placed' ID duress, Inglis 249-269-
~hey had wens withiq th~ factory. but usually supplied themselves trom a spring out
side; the streets were bUilt up to prevent egress, Inglis 282-287-Extent of the 
da~ger. ,in ~hich the community were; the proceedings of Commissioner Lin w.ere 
uDhke any that had been adopted on former occasions, Inglis 537-595--Their con
finement; extreme inconvenience suffered on account of the privation of servagts, 
I.ulis 596-608. -
~he community, while under duress, were able to wove from house to house, hut. were 

entir~ly in the,power of the Chinese, Inglis 657-662--Tbe servants had not left and 
,the provisions were n?t s~opped until afte~ Captain ~lliot's arrival, Thacker 835-837 
-Everybody was Imprisoned; whence It may be mferrE'd that the proof of dealing 
in opium had nothing to do with their confinement, Thacker 1013. 1014. 

The servants were ordered to leave half an hour after Captain Elliot's arlivalon 
SundaY' evening; some had already left; the provisions were stopped on Monday, 
Daniell 11 to-I J 13---'-Most of tbe resideDts had laid in a store which would have 
-lasted some time; there was no. immediate danger of starvation, Daniell 1114-112~
The supply of provisionli and water wa.s cut off for a week, Daniell 11 38-u42. 

There was much ucitelDent amongst the foreign community, more especiall.)" with 
those who had lately a~rived .. Daniell 115q-1l54. 

2. Alarm: 
The foreign community were not in a state of very great alarm before Captain 

Elliot arrived, Damelll12g-1 !34--Witness agrees in tbe opinion expressed in the 
memorial, 23~ May; as, to'the danger in which the community were when Captain Elliot 
forced his way up to Canton, Daniell 1273-1276--Most of the residents had no~ been 
long at Canton; S091e who sigm;d the me~orial were not abl~ to form a correct opinion 
as to tbe danger, Matheson 2411-2427. 

Witness's, partners had ma<Je over the whole of their op~um to him, in order ~h!!.t.no 
compulsory measures a~ Cantoll §hould 'force them to dehver it. Matheson, 2074-2081, 
20g1;2og2-1f, there had been any fear that Lin would detain'toe community at 
Canton no oue would have .been there, },[atheson 2138-214o-The community were 
~ntirely in the power of the ~hinese, Malheso!, 2375-2378, 

See also St;rvallts. Yiolence. Water. 

4Jute}, 'Consul ... ' See- Foreign Co"!-munity. 
; ! r 

,EAST INDIA COMPANY,: • 

Their eogn~za1U:e of the Opium Trade: 
Witness has been applied to. by the Board of Salt and Opium i[JI Calcutta to know 

in what kind of package opium, sold best in. CJtina, Jardine 1392-1394-....-.The Com
pany·s ships sometimes brought opium to China; the practic~ was prohibited; it 00-
currec:l more frequently from Bombay ~hiui from Calcutta; petition to the Bombay govern
ment on the snbject, Jardj.ne 140S-1422--:..-Return .of part of. the purchase-mo.ney ~y 
the East India Company when merchants had sostamed losses IJX the sale of opIum 10 

1836 Jardine 1807-1812-Evidence of W. M. Fleming as to the return of money 
to m~rchants in 1825 for opium which had been unsaleable in China ort accoont of the 
quality, App. p. 17o:---Tbeir servants are cognizan~ C!f the fact th~t the opium .sold ~t 
their sales is conveyed to China, but, they are p,rohlblted from ~av~g ~ny dealmgs In 
that article, Rep. 8th Jan. 1830; App. p. 157-Extracts from 'despatches and .enclo
flUres hi despatches from the Court of-Directors to the Governor-general in CounCIl, and 
from the Governor-general in Council to the Court of Directors, on the opium trade with 
China., .A..pp. p. 161, ef.seq. 

:Elliot Captain. The day after his arrival all power of communicating with the Chinese 
\\'a; taken out of the !lands of the merchants by Lin, Inglis 14~Witness, knowin.g 
Captain Elliot's <;haracter, expected his arrival in CantoD directly he .heard that ~IS 
countrymen were in danger, Ingli, ~~2-~2g-:--m, address . t~ .the forelg~ com~unlt.Y 
on his arrival· his. confidence' in 'actlDg on, hiS own responsIbIlity; be saId notluog of 
,the surrendef ~f all tbe opium, (lnd regretted that the 1,030 chests bad beea offered, 
Thacker 822-825. . . 

See alsc!J Dent, Mr. Duress of the Forejgn qomm".nit!/. ExpulsIOn of.Foretgner.. In .. 
demnity. Instructions. Powers oj Captaan EllIot. Surrender. 'V.olence, te. teo 

.o.5g. cI c 3 Execution, 
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Report, 184o-continued. 
art 61 ¥s 

Execution, The (in front ~f t!Ie Factory). Collision between the foreignets and the mob 
at the attempted executlon 10 front of the factory; the mob took part with the foreigners 
at first, until one of them was struck, and then there was a general fight, Ingli. 111-118 
- The execution was one of .the many measures intended to intimidate the foreigners, 
Inglis J 24-129-The executIon 'Ya~ -supposed to. have beell tbe act of the vicero , 
and it was expected that the commiSSIOner was commg to soften matters, Thacker 81~ 
-The execution in front of the factory was caused chiefly by the denial of the right 
of the Chinese to execute .criminals there; the first that was attempted was for the pur
pose of giving effect to the edict against the opium trade. Jardine 1605-1611-Wit_ 
neliS recollects the execution of four Of five Chinese dealers iu opium before tbat time 
Jardine 1612-1615. ' 

EXp'ulsion of Foreigners from Canton. !f Com!Dissi~ner Lin. had bee~ allowed to carry out 
hiS oWh'measureli he WQuld have bamshed all foreIgners that he did not happen to tike 
Inglis 615--Mr. Dent was first ordered away, and, in a few days, Mr. Matheson· th~ 
whole 16 were soon ordered to follow; some were not connected with the opium t:ade· 
the names most have been given to the· commissioner by the linguists, Ingli. 630-638 
-Frequent-expulsion of Europeans; witness has been expelled a dozen times· Cap-
tain Elliot Was too tnuch alarmed at expulsion'; Jardine 16~3"'1633. ' 

F, 

'Fleming, W. M. Extract, from his evidence before the 'Committee on East India Affairs 
in 18?~, ,as to the return of money to merchants who bad bought opium at the Com! 
paily s sales, which proved unsaleable in China, App. p. 170. 

Poreign Community. Number of Europeans in the factory when Captain Elliot arrived 
J.nglis.406. 629-:--PersoDs confined ,who were no~ interested in. the opium trade; mis! 
SlOnanes, ·AmerIcan and ,Dutch consuls. and sallors; clerks 10 the offices; firm of 
Oliphant &. Co., Inglis 437-452-SO much weakness was never shown by Europeans 
as when Captain' Elliot joined them, Jardine 1371-1383-fIh~y would have been 
~nited, and would hue made a better bargain if they had been left to manage for them
selv~s, ../j[atheson 2379-2386. 

)lreslifield, J. W. jun. Papers delivered in by him, App. p. 167. 

u. 
GROWTH 011' OPIVM: 

1. In India. 
2. In China. 

1. In India;; 
Continual increase in tht! growth of opium jn ~ndja, 'Without reference to the demand 

in China, occasioned by the monopoly of the East India Company, lngli. 455-47!Z. 

2. In China: 
/ 

Quantities of opium grown in China; frequent edicts for its suppression, Jardine 
1458,1459. 1463-No measures were taken to destroy the poppy growing in China,.. 
while, attempts wel'e ma.k~g to ,suppress the fore.ign.lrade, Jardine 1668-1670. 

B. . ., 
lJeerjeeboy RU8tomjee#, a.Parsee.. Mistake in bis giving up opium consigned to another

house, which gave in an account of the same 'Chests, ,thus ca.using a deficiency in the 
number to be give~ up t~ CommissJone, Lin, Inglis 337';;'339-

Htnr!J, Mr. Had hever seen a chest of opium in his life* but was one or the sixteen per
sons expelled by the Chinese, Inglis 442. 

lIo,ng,Mer.chants. On Thursday, MarcD 21St, the HOhg'merchants acquainted the Chamber 
of. Commerce that unless, 1,000 chests of .opium were given up next morning, two of them 
would lose their lives, Inglis ~3....-They are security to their ,own government. that 
fOl'eigners shall not be engaged in contraband t~affic, Inglis.32,33., • 

Seme .of them believed that Lin was ,coming to legalize the opium trade, whIle others 
said he would put a stop to it; Matheson 2037, 2038-Degr.ee of confidence existing 
between the Chinese government and tbe Hong merchants, Matheson 2221~23~· 

See also Degradation of tlte Hong Merclzants. Dent~ Mr. How'lua" Laws oj China~ 
Legalization of (he Opium Trade. Mowqu:a. 

Howqua. .He was hot consulted -by witness's firm as to the intentions of the Chinese
government; he is supposed to be linked with the Americans~ with whom he has tr~ded 
in partnt>rship: be could 'not be depended upon, Matheson 2194-2!l05:-In busmess 
transactions he,was trustwotthy~ but not in political matters; he bas shIpped tea largel, 
to 'England lately, through the Americans, Matheson 2216-2220. 
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~ Edi~s. The edicts from Pekin against the opium trade never caused a belief 
• at l~ was .Intended to Buppress t.h~ trad.e, Ja"rdint1 1460-1462-General disregard of 
JlD~tlal edicts; export of Sysee SlIver In spite of them' they are &ent to Canton for 
pUblication, but !-he local authorities .neither translated I them nor served them upon 
Europe:ms, Jar~ne 147~-J475--:-Intlmate acquaintance with the stale of the opium 
~e displayed I!J the edlCts, Jardine 1~96-16<>4-Correspondence with the Cou~t of 
Directors, showlDg the charatter of ChlDese edicts and the disregard of them by the 
East India Company»s supracargoes~ App.p. 171. ' 

INDEMNITY FOR THE OPIUM SURRENDERED: 

. 1. .Evidenct1 dowing 'Aat tAt1 Opium was surnllaered on aCCOU1lt of tAe f'eliance 
of Mtr'CAants "p'on _Captain Elliot's Engagement. 

2. Coitfirmatoty Cltiims to Indemnity. 
3. Cost Price only of the Opium demanded. 

1.- Evidence.1wtoing tlud tAe Opium tolll $lI1Te1Idend 011 «count of tAe reliance of 
Mm;/&md, "POll Coptaia Elliot'. Engagetneld: 

Conference with Captain Elliot on the indemnity to be given for opium surrendered 
to his order; his conviction that he was authorized to give it, Inglis 15O-168-lf he 
had not guaraoteed indemnity, the merchants would have tried to make what terms 
they could with the Chinese, .Ingl;' 178. 179-The merchants thought themselves 
justified, as agents. in giving up the opium uDder indemnity; pecuniary liability of any 
merchant who should have declined to do so, Ingw 183-186. 197-204-The merchants 
had an undoubting belief that Captain Elliot's engagement would be acknowledged at 
home. IngliI407-413. 419-424-Captain Elliot ht>ld out to witness a positive expecta
tion or payment as 800n as he arrived in England, Thacker 863,8(4.. 

The perfect reliance of merchants upon Captain ElIiot"s engagement illustrated by a 
case in which a person llutborized witness to give up opium which he had lent money 
upon. and afterwards repaid the mooey. TAacker 906-g16-When the offer ofindem
nIty had been made, witness preferred delivering his opium to the uncertainty of disposing 
of it in any other way, TAader 1073-1083-Witoess surrendered his opium upon the 
~)edge of indemnity, without which be would not have done so; he supposed Captain 
.Elliot had authority to give it. Dani~111l61-1178-Witness's firm would not have 
given up their opium. either to tbe Chinese or to Captain Elliot, without payment, 
Jllrdine 1832-1835- . 

2. Confirmatory Clflim$ to Indemnity: 
The claims for indemnity rest upon Captain Elliot's engagement; and the sanctioo of 

our own authorities at home and in India, and the connivance of the Chinese, put opium. 
.. ~ the same footing as arty other trade, Jardine 1616-1622. 16M-Even if the trade 
bad been avowedly contraband, the positive engagement of Captain Elliot would entitle 
the parties who 'Surrendered their opium to compensation. Malcolmson ;1929-1931. 

3. Cost Price onl!J of the Opium demanded: 
The claim for indemnity would be limited to the actual cost of the opium up to the 

time of the surrender, u:clusive of .Bny profit, IlIglis 493-498---No agreemeDt.. was 
made as to the price to be paid, which was aettJed afterwards, Daniell 1206-1,lo--No 
morethan the cost price was fixed lipan as the limit of compensation, as there had been 
no market ~rice for soQle months, MatAatm 24°0-24°2. 
~ee also Bombay MD'duml,. Certificates of SV.'rTerulR:T. ,CompeJfSlJliolJjromtAe Ciinese. 

POV1D'1 of Cizptaia Elliof,. SUf'Tellikr cif Opium. 
Inglis, Robert. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Resident in Canton since 1823; partner in 

the house of_D~nt &. Co .. 3-S-Was on the point of embarking when the embargo 
was pnt upon the passage-boats, 6, 1-0pposition of the lioguists to witness~s depar
ture for a week p.rev!ous ~ the i.ssue. of the ~ict, 7-9, !U, 22-. -.-Dent'~ hou.se was 
largely engaO'ed 10 Importing opIUm mto Chana, lo---Comtmssloner Lin amved at 
Canton on th~ 10th March, and his first edict was published on the 18th, lG:n-:-
Witness believes that at first he intended to pat for the opium, but changed his mand 
on findin a thlJ.t there were 20,000 chests. 13-18-The edict ordered the oEium to be 

'deliveredoup in three days; tbe Chamber of Commerce told the Bong merchants that 
they wished for time"lo consider of it, 19, 20. . 

Statement from tbe Hong mercbants that 1,000 chests must be deliver~, or that two 
of tbem wt>re to lose their lives; demand made !In Friday that M~. De~t should meet 
the Commissioner· bis willingness fo go; the- delay arose from hiS deSIre to know for 
what purpose he ~as required; ,J'etuM of the Hong merchants 00 Saturday degraded, 
because Afr. Dent had Dot gone; unanimous determination of the Dlt>rchanta .lhat he 
6hould not go; proof that it was intended to ~etain. him j hI. demand (or ~ecurtty that 
he should retum· mission of merchants WIth tlu8 answer; ·two wandarloi came to 
ltir. Dent's house; who answered for his safe~y; adherence of the foreign merchants t~ 
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,Report, 184O-C01ltinued. 

Inglis, Robert. (Analysis of his Evidence}-continuea. 
their original determination; some ()f them returned to the Consoo-house, and thence 
witness, with Mr. Thom, the interpreter, and some others. went into 'the city· their 
conference with four government Qfficers, who' insisted upon Mr. Dent's comil!g'. COI1'

versation of Mr. Thom with an officer of the com'missioner; arrival or Captain Elhot on 
Sunday evening, the ;day before Mr. Dent was finally ordered to entet the city, !l3-
The only knowledge Captain Elliot had ,of these circumstances was from' a Jetter of 
Mr. AsteIJ, 24""",,----Messrs. Bell, on Saturday, the ~3d, gave their OpiUD'l into the charge 
orMr. Johnston, the second superintendent, wno accepted it without any guaran,tee, 
24f..28. . 

Reasons for believing that it was at iirst the intention 'Of the Chinese government to 
pay for the opium, 30, 31--..The lJong merchants are ,security to ,their -own goverli-
ment that the foreigners shall not be engaged in contraband "traffic, 32, 33-The 
security demanded fro~ the ~wang..chow-foo was Tor Mr. Dent's immediate return, not 
for his safety, 34, 35-lIad Mr. Dent gon~ into the city, his firm would have made 
over their opium to Mr. Johnston. 'p'Jacing it beyond their own control, 36-4~-The 
belief was that he would be detai'ned until the opium was delivered i he would have gone 
,on any part of Saturday with the Commissioner's guarantee, 43-48. ' 

Reason~ for which the Ohinese selected Mr. Dent in particular to come, 49, 50-
The foreigntmerchants did not expect that Lin would gtve the guarante~ required. 51-
56~ The foreign community: were not in duress, except that they could not leave 
Canton, when Capt'ain Elliot arrived,. 57-59-Witness entertained no apprehensions for 
bis own'safety;but the tilerchantsadvised him not to go; Captain Elliot blamed him for 
,going, ~0-"66-----The object of the Chinese was to induce Mr. Dent to sign penal bonds~. 
for which they would have rewarded him, 68, 69-If he had refused to give up the 
opium" they would only have kept him in confinementl 70-72-Captain Thacker and 
Mr. Daniell gave up their ,opium to Mr. Johnston, 73-The commissioner asserted 
that Mr. Dent had 5,000, chests.o( opium, but he had only 1,700, wblle others gave up 
1,000, 74-76-Dent &. C6., and most probably all the other merchants, would have 
surrendered their,opiUJIl to the superintendent ~o save th~m~elves from retJponsibility" 
7i~4' , ' , 

ConQ.uct, qf the phinese mob i . tbei .. excitement .and curiosity when witness was con-· 
ducted, through. th~ streets, 85-llo-The :mob and .the foreign community had C9me 
intQ collision at th~ execution in front of the ,factory, lJ,I-u8-They ,exulted at the 
,sight ofa forejg~er humbled. as witpess ~eemed_tQ be, H9" 120-In ordinary,times a, 
British merc,han_t at ~anton "Y0uld be exposed to,crowding; Captain Elliot was knocked. 
down.in full uniform, 121-123-The execution 'was one ormany measures intended to 
intimidate the foreigners, 124-129-Conversalion of witness with Mr. Johnston a8 to 
the propriety of ,his taking charge of the opium, 130-136-:-Captain Elliot on hi' 
arrival commanded Mr. Dent, in the Queen's mime. to,come to his house, and taking 
him by the collar, 'carried him through a dense clowd, 137-145-Mr. Dent', move
ments were watched' by 'twelve Chinamen; 145-148-On the Monday.all power -of 
communicating with the Chinese was taken out of the 'hands of the merchants by Cap-. 
tain'Elliot,149. 

On Tuesday Captain' E11iot stateJ his intention of demanding all, the opium to be 
given up. and of engaging to ihde~ni(y the' o,wners'; he felt no doubt as to his-authority 
to' do so; his communications with witness and MI'. Braine upon the subject, 150-168-
'~The order for the' surrlmder of the opium mel with 'the general concurrence of the 
holders of it, as 'they felt that they "would otherwise have to give It up to the Chinese,. 
l~g-li7---lf Captain Elliot had not 'guaranteed ,indemnity, the merch~nts ~ould bave 
tried to make what terms they, could' with the ChInese, 178, 17~Wltness recollects 
110 remonstrance. I8O-:-182---.The' merchants thought themselves justified, as 'agents 
for others, in giving up the opium 'Under indemnity. 183-186-Ignorance of the 
merchants' as to ex Lent of Captain EIl~ot's authority, 187-1g6--;They surr,:~dered ~e 
opium, relying upon being 'paid the stipuhited, indemnity f peeuniar)" liability of any 
merchaI)t who should have declined to do so, 197-2°4.' ' _ 

It was. believed to be the ,intention of the Chinese, thi~e Hong mercbants, ~ 
pay for tbe .opium, but, the 'quantity was found to be too great, 205-~16-If Capta~n 
Elliot bad proposed to surrender 10,000 ,or' 20,000 chests on re~eivlD~r the "alue, LID 
would ,Dot have agree'd, 217"'~21""':"-Witness ,knowin$ Captam Elbot's .character,. 
expected bis arrival in CantOI1 directly he heard that Ins countrymen were 10 -danger, 
222-2~9-I£ he had 1)ot atrived on SundaY, ;M r .. 'Dent would have been forced to 
ente~ the city on Monday; the Chinese jntended to gei the meacba~ts, one after another, 
in~o. their' power, and to make them give IIp'their Qpium and sign bonds, 23o-lZ48-
279-281-Befol'e Captain :Elliot's arrival, and his seizure of Mr. Dent, the mf'rcha~ts 
1?ad n,ot l?een, ~epr~ved of \l~e!r s~rvants an~ pro~isions, .but}hen the whole com~uDlty 
were p1ace4 m duress, 249-269--;-Cap~alD. ~Ihot a~d ~ ~h~ merchants lhou~ht Lin was 
p~E'pared to gq a~y'lengths, and thiS, C?plnion bas_,'b~e~ c?~firm~d by exp~rlence,; t~y 

'd£eaded violence, 270-278-:--T~~y had ,wells ,wIthuJ l~,e f~ctorJ, D~t usuaUJ supplied 
themselves from a spring butside, 2S2-286-The streets were bud~ up to, pr,event 
egress. 287' _ • No 
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Inglis, Robert. (Analysis of his Eviclence>-continued. 
Np, D;l~nt~on, had been made of bonds at that time. and Captain Elliot could Ilave 

~l'Io'rQ not~mg of them; 288-290-The younger ,residents were most' alarmed, but as 
l~ a~pears;JustIY, ~9H~97-It was, Lin's intentioll' ,to put restrictions upon the J:gal 
tfa e,< and.to te~h:e the. -I old ,reg,?lations/1 297-305--After Captain Elliot's order, 

,and m~lch ne~ullloll'Wlth the Chmese Government, each merchant communicated the 
~OUDt :of .0pi.Ulll in his possession, 306-312..o...--Previous to C~ptain Elliot's proclama
tIo.n" the; prmc,Jpal ,merchants engaged to ~ign a bond that thev would not enter into-the 
opl.um trade any JUore, 313-31.5.--They sign.ed a Jetter to Captain Elliot to that effect, 
~hlCh. he. forwarded to the Clllnese; at that time they had not suffered much practical 
lDconvemence. 316-331. 347-350--.-.Tbere' being found a deficiency in the nunlber of 
.chests. aIZre~cJ to be surrendered. Dent &. Co. supplied it from a ship just arrived, and 
Captam .Elhot, ~greed ,to pay for it, either in money or in opium, quite distinct. fro~ the 
g~neJ"allncl~~nJty, 332-342.--..:-The Treasury bills apparently identify the transactiQn 
'WIth the QnglOal surrender, and 'ivere nOI accepted, 343-346. 

The ~reater part of the opium belonged to native merchants at Bombay; losses that 
they wIll suffer, 347--364--The prices of opium have since been very high and large 
fortunes are being made, 365-371-Nearly the whole of the 20,000 che;ts were at 
Lintin and other p'laces.. out ~f the reach;?f the. Chinese, bnt within ~heir jurisdiction, 
and that of Captum Elhor, 372.JrJ77-Ihe opium last sold to Captam Elliot by Dent 
&. Co. would haye 'sold at a higp. .price; the Tre-asury bills which they received ID pay
ruent were remitted to the consignors at Bombay, 378-384-Many of the smalter 
merchant$ were ruined by the surrender of the opium, and ricb speculators derived the 
profit arising froll} the ,ubsequent high prices, 38S'-392-The opium -trade has gene
fally been a very unc~I"ain one, an~ changed han~l ~ery much, 393-395-European 
hO:Jses H1 Calcutta have ,been very Jutle engaged In It; 396-398-Remittances ,wero 
generally made tOt Canton as ad\'anceg 00 opium and cotton, 399, 40o-Flve hundred 
dollars It. chest was agreed to be about. 'the average, price of opIUm at Canton at the time 
of ,tbe $ulTender,401-405_ 

Number of Europeans in tile factory when Captain Elliot arrived, 406-The mer
chants had an undoubting belief that Captain Elliot'g alraQgement would be aclmow
Jedged nt home, 407-413. 419-424-The Orders III Council and part oJ his instll:lCtJOIlS 
bad heen' published, and his powers had been canvassed; 414-418-AlI' the O~iUIU 
belong~d to BritIsh subjects; tile Americans who had allY of it surrendered it as Emish 
property, 425-436---Person$ confined by the Chinese who were 1I0t iutereste<.f in the 
opium trnde~ 437-452~Dollbts as to the powers of Captain Elliot, 453, 454--Con-
tinun} increase In the 'growth of opillm in Indui, without reference to the demand in 
China, 455-47~'""--'-The certificateti given by Captain Elliot were hot sold as negociable 
securities, ~'xcept at Bombay as "opium scrip" at a very grea~ discount J Captaiu 
Elliot's powet was doubted, 473-477. 

tSecond ExaminatioD.]..-;-C'aptaill Elliot JIlade no communication of Lord PaJmerston's 
in'struelioo.s· as to th~ liability',of JIlel"C~allts. for lo,sses incurred, in illegal lratii~1 418-481 
-It was a commQn practice for the Chinese to threaten a stoppage of the lega~ traqe ; 
thejr laws with.r~ferenQe to trade,. 482-487---,-:Agreeme~t of the ioreigl\. £O~Qlun~~y as 
to their. 'proceedIDO's, 488"":492-Average pJ;lceS of opIum; great fiuc~uatJOns of the 
tl;~de;. perp~tuaL v~riations in p .. jc~;r .cause~ .there,?f~ 4~8-p.36-.-Exte~t,of ~he dal'!'ger 
in wpr~h tbe com!Dunity Were. at.lhe b,me of Cap1!un ~lllOl s al"~"lVal; unhke any preYl,QUd 
occasiqn, ..537'5Q5--:----Their connnement.; e:l(treme InCODvemence liuffered :on):lcpo~nt 
of .the l)~~vat.i?Q ~f servantli! 596-6Q8;--~0 course was ]~ft but t~e _d_el!.v~r.r of the 
Op'ium t intentions qfJhe Chmese relative ,to M"., lJell.t) ,609 6~~. 635-,638~~ be P9S-

slbility 'of", traqing iA cfmformitY'lwith the. h,oncl 'propq~ed by L~n, 620--UlterI0{ views 
of the coiDmi~io~~r, 621" 62;2. P.3~-:,644, ' , 
, Notori~t.r of the ppium:trade; entrje$ h\ the price. current, 645-6s6--'Vhen u~der 
dl,lresse. the J)ler:chants pould mll\·~ from houlitl to. house" P57-662-.-R~ason fo~ th~nk
ing that Lin at first intended to pay for th.e.opiulll, 663-6.68-:--Conmvlllilce of Tug. 
the. Governor of 'Canton;' tim! Qlhet: a.uth,ofltleS,. ilt; ,the. opHlm uade" 669-686-~Pl"o
ceedings. of ..Governor Yuen jn 18~Ch23 with reteren~e ,to the OptUm. tl'ade, 687-689-. 
InterruptioD; to the regular trade caused by Coml~l1Ssionell LIll; 6~Or-694---1o.SLate\ of 
Chinese laws affecting jOI'eigners, 695-706...,-..1-:rbell: power of, cOlltiscatmg opium .out
side t.he .Bogue, '707":'"736-r-Mode. of coIlductlDO' the tlade, ~Y mean.$,of 'Orders ~o the 
ships, 736-742 ............ Captain ;ElhQt appHed Lord P.almerslo11 S lu~t~Ucl1ons sol~ly to. ~he 
smugO'lmO' trade witbw the ,Booue, 743-147-Ipteotions 01 melcha.nts 1I! placmg 
their ~phi-m..incharge.oI the $~p:dntendeDtl before,the arrival of CaptalU Elliot, 748-
765.,. -', 

: Thl~ OpiUll} trade,i's s}iU: contiQuing, ; .tbe Chinese gov~rnme~t have taken no, tn.easul"es 
to pu't down' 'the ,consumption, 766-769~Reasons ,for bchevmg 11H~C01llmISSI?ner 
Lin 'actually deslroyed all the opium, 771-7:n~H~ IS ,supposed to have come l~om 
Pekin ,with"absolute powers; an'd 'wi!,h . .,general, lDstructJons to put Gown the opium 
llade, 778,-779; " . 

ImtructiollS 
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Instructions Jo Captain Elliot. At a pllblic' meeting in Dec.ember 1838, Captain Elliot 
~tated, lQat it.was pot in his po\(.~er, to ,publish hi$ ins~ructions, Daniell 1187, 1188. 

See also Powers of Captazn ,.Ellwt, 

Insurance of Opium. The premi!ltn of linsurance upon opium from Calcutta to Canton is' 
two and a half per cent., Inglis 511-General rate of insarance fat opium and other 
goods lying at-sea in China, Thacker, 871....879. 

intestatel ~ffects. See Powers of Captain Elliot. 

J. 
Jardine, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Was resident at Canton from 1820 to 

1839, and was backwards and forwards from 1802 to 1818, ,1336, 1331-Left Canton 
31St January 1839, 1338-No. one \yho hllci resided long in China could have 
expected that Lin would act as h~ did. 1341-1343--:-Average cost of Malwa and 
Bengal "pium, 1344-1350--;-Actual cost of [he opium surrendered by witness's house, 
1351, 1352-The viceroy had taken severe me.asur~s Jo suppress the opium trnde, on 
accopnt -of an edipt from tQe emperor, long before the commissioner's arrival. 1353-1356 
--=-h is believed that Lin ""as in the vicinity in,cog. befoJe he commenced his public 
operations, 1357-Witness never saw violence used by the Chinese government 
towards Europeans, but occasionally by the mob, or by a soldier on dury. 1358, 1359 
--'-There was no danger to life or property when Lin's edict was issued; if there had 
been more resistance, hislmeasures would have been less severe, 136o-1362-He would 
have bought a celtam quantity of opium, to save his credit with the emperor, alld the 
rest he would have sent away, 1363-1369. 

The trade has existed for some mombs within the Bocca Tigris i the opium is brought 
up in boats to Whampoa, 1370----80 much weakness was llever shown by Europeans 
as "hen Captain Elliot jOIDt'd them, 1371-1383-ln Lord Napier's time they were 
impIisoned, and his Lordship's provisions were taken away, 1385-1388-Hc brought a 
force up fiS far as Whampoa. where he was slopped by sllnk vessels, 1389, 1390-

. A pass was at length obtained for I~ord Napier, by a ~urgeon and witness, on the ground 
of ill h~,alth, 1391-c-'Witn~ss has been appli.ed to by t~e Board of Salt and Opium jn 
Calcutta, to know In what kmd of package OpIum sold the best, 1392-1394-In 1821 
there was an interrnption of trade, and the ships ,were expelled from Whampoa; no 
opium was seized; the ships were prepared to. resist a search, 1395-1404"'"--The 
Company's ships sometimes brought opium to China; the plactice was prohibited; it 
occurred more frequently from Bombay than from Calcutta; petition to the Bombay 

h b· I • government upon t e m ~ect. 1405-14~2. 
The authorities in Canton knew every house engaged in the opium trade by name, 

1423-Since 1821 the ships have been continually ordered from one anchorage to 
another, 1424-14~7-The custom-house department does not extend beyond the 
Bocca Tigris, 1428-1430-Tb'c opium trade was,the safest in China; tbe money was 
always paid before the order on the ships was given, 1431 ...... -The trade was publicly 
known to the highest Chinese authorjtie:;;, 1432-1435-ln 1826 the- Hong merchants 
believed that the emperor intended to legalize the t~ade. I~vying a small duty, 1436, 
1437-The viceroy at Canton had four boats carrying opium, with his flag, 1439-
The ineffectual edicts issue,<1 from Pekin prove the connivance of the eq;Jpefol', 1440-
1445~The discovery that ,bu.llion was leaving ,the country induced him to act. upon a 
diffe~ent principle, 1457~Quantlties of opium grown In China; frequent edJcts tor its 
suppression, 1458, 1459. 1463-Thedmperial edicts never caused a belief that it was 
intended to suppress the bade, 1460-1462. 

[Second Examination.]-Statements of the prices .of opium, 1464-1468-Much 
opIUm was delivered up to Captain Elliot which had been previously s.old; 1469-1472 
~Gerieral dlsfegar.d of imperial edicts; export of sysee silver in spite of them, 1473-
1475---The export of !>ysee silver was recognized by the cbiefsupercargo of the East 
India Company, 1476-1479-Tbe anival of Cap~alD EJliot afforded the Chinese ~n 
excuse for getting out oftheir difficulty with Mr. Dent, 148o-148~-1f the East Iudla 
Company had made a similar'demand to that of Captain Elliot, witness would hav~ 
obeyed it, as they would have been responsible in a court. of law, 1483. 1484-
Flucttlations of price in the opiun't trade; frequenUosses sustained, 1485-1493-:rhe 
fluctuations were caused partly by the supply and demand, and partly by the proce~dlUgs 
of the Chinese, 1493, 1494-Moral obJections.of certdin merchants to .engage lD the 
opium trade, 1495-1502. . . . 

Edicts of the. Chinese against the introduction .of Christianity and tbe dlss~mmatlon 
.of tracts; voyage of M ... Medhurst in the Huron; opposition encountered by him, 150 3-
1513-Mr• MedhUlst ),E'sideq many years in Java, where. opium was ~uch con~umed, 
1514-1p16--The viceloy's boats carried on the- smligf;!;h'ng: trade between Lmtm and 
Canton for eiahteen months, till near the time .of Lin's arcn'a), 1517-1534--There 
were occasion~ sham-fights, to make it appear that th,t: authorities did \he,~ duty! 15:t5, 
1536- The measures of the viceroy became stricter In 1838, bdore the e~lct ~rnved ~n 
December, 1537-1548--H1S O\\n boals were gradually put down, and mfenor m~D-

"\ "danns 
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Report,. 184o-co~tillued. 

Jardi,te, William. (Analysis of his Evidence)..:....colltinued. 
darins earNed on the trade, t549~155!!-The European~ bdats always carried arms to 
protect themselves from robbery, 15,,)5~15S7 ..... -Tbe government schooners never 
attacked European vessels, 1558"'1564---.CircURlstances' attending Jbe seizure of Mr. 
Just's boa~ 1565-1568-lt was running at the same tiQle as tbe viceroy's boats, and 
interfering with his trade, 1569, 1570• " . 
. Accurac,r of Captain EIl~ot's statement that t~e number of European boats had I( vastly 
Increased, and that confhcts were frequent, disputed, 1571-1 578--Notoriety of the 
fact of the viceroy's boats being used, 1579-1583-He is said to have made 13,000 
taels on each boat, per month, part of which went as, presents to the imperial treasury, 
15~4-1588--1t IS not supposed to have been paid as part of the proceeds of the 
OplUIll traffic, 1589--Very few measures were taken fur suppressing the opium trade 
before December 1838; now and then an opium broker had been seized, 1590-1592 -
When Governor Yuen ordered the vessels away from Whampoa. the Hone: merchants 
stated that the trade might still be carried on quietly, 1593-1595--1ntimate acquaint
ance with' the state of the opium trade displayed in the impenal edicts. 1596" 1604-
The execution in front of the faclor! was caused chiefty by the denial of the right of the 
Chinese to e'J(ecute cri minals there; the first execution wluch was attempted was for the 
purpose of giving effect to the edict against the opium trade. 16oS-1611--Witness recol
lects four or five executions of Chinese dealers in opium previous to that time. 161 !!-161S. 

The claims for indemnity r,est upon Captai~ Elliot's engagement, and the sanction of 
our own aUlhOlities at home and in India; and the connivance of the Chinese put opium 
upon the same footing as any other trade, 1616-162!!. ]634-FJ'eql1en~ expulsions of 
Europeans; witness has been expelled a dozen times, 1623-163!!-Captain Elliot was 
too much alarmed at expulsion, 1633--The desil'e expres'!ed by the Chinese, that 
Captain Elli()t shoul~ refer home as to sending away the opium ships, was not Viewed 
as a prooC of tQeir earnestness, 1635-16S7--ln December 1838 witness begdn to 
apprehend that they were serious in their intentions to put down the trade, 1658-166!! 
-The emperor might have had a large revenue from opium, 1663--Every vessel 
might have been searched within Jhe Bogue; there would have been no danger ·of 
bloodshed,1663-1667-No measures were taken to destroy the poppy growing in 
China, while attempts were making to suppress the foreign trade, 1668-16;0. . 

2,000,000 persons out of the 300,000.000 in China could consume all the opium, 1671-
1673-The opIUm pipe is as common in Fokein as the tobacco pipe at Canton, 1674, 
167s--The Cbinese might limit smuggling on the coast very much if they pleased, 
altuougb they would. have to contend with many difficulties, 1676-1689--0pil1ID 
smoking, in moderation, is not injurious; spirits are more dangerous to morality and 
health; . case of witness's compadore who had charge of the cash" and smoked for 30 or 
40 years, 16yo-1702. 1713-1716--Refipement of opium fo\" smoking; it can neither 
be refined or smoked without being detected by the smell, 1703-1709--Smoking 
divans described t 1710.171 !!--Retail price of opium, 17,17--There is more dram 
drinking in England than smoking of opium in ChlOa, 1718-1725 ---:The Ch~nese 
prefer refintng the ppium themselves, J 726-1 729---The Turkey opIUm IS sometimes 
cbewed, 1730-1733. 

In~truetious given to (:ommanders of ships for their defence. 1734-1738-~Murder 
is the only erime for which foreigners are punished with death, 1739--'-T~le Chinese 
have the right of eonfiscation within the Bocca Tigris, 1740-1755-Lmtm is III the 
outer:waters and not within Chinesejillisdiction; position of the anchorage; the adm,iral 
has instructions to prevent smuggling there, 17S6-1795---The sUiTender of the' opIUm 
will be 1,ltler ruin to many of the Parsees in Bombay and Calcutta, 1796-1798--The 
fall in the price of opium caused -other parties to engage i~ ,the trade, 1'799-1801-
Commercial distress at Bombay; complaints of breach of faIth on the part of Govern
ment, 1802-Tbe ,trade bas slIlce been gomg on bl'iskly along the coast, but has been 
conducted by a lower class of men, 1803-1806. , 

Return,of part of the purchase-money by the East India Compnny when 'I!erchants 
sustaint'd a loss in the safe of opium ill 1836, 1807-t812--Reasons aSSIgned by 
witness's firm for not sio-ning the address to Lord Palmelston, 1813-1816 --Much 
opirlm was surrendered whICh was on the coast, no~ ever,at Lintl)), but beyond ai,' doubt 
out of the reach of the Chinese, 1817-1831-Wltness s fll Ql would not have ~vcn up 
their OpiUDl either to the Chiue!!e or to Capt~in Elll?t with?ut ~a'ylllent, 183~-1835-:-
Although Captain Elliot was t~ld that part ot lh,e opIUm, ot whlctl an account, was glven 
him JDIuht have beef! sold smce the last ad vices. he gave the account wltho,ut any 
ded~ctlgn to the Commi'ssioner, and Was afterwcu'ds obliged wpurcbase more to supply 
the'deficiency, 1819. 1836-184t.. 

Jardine. ltlatheson lf Co. Claims of Jardine, Matheson tit Co. for indeolllity for opium 
sUrl"enders, App. p. 183 • 

. Jaunt!}, C~plain. lIad sdld several chests at 750 ,dollars a c~el>t, in the rstlairs ~r Nano, 
which were nltel'wards delivered up to CaptalU Elliot, JaJ'dme 1469-147 2• 

J ohmtoll. 
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Report,. 184o-continued. 

Johnston, Mr-, (Second Su~erintende~t.) ~e!ivery.of opium into his charge by Me5srs. 
Bell, for safe custody, before Captam Elhol S arraval at CaDton . witness's inte t" t 
do the same, . if Mr •. Dent had gone into. t~e city,' in order to PrJ: 'it beyond th:i;o~w~ 
control, Inglis 24-28• 36-42 - Captam Thacker and Mr. Daniell gnve u th' 
IPpium leJ Me •. Johnston, Inglis i3T-.Den~;& _Cp~, and ~lQS~ probably ~1l lh! oth~~ 
merchants'!":0'!l~d have s~lfrend~red !thel~,oplum ~o ,the superintendent to sa.ve themleivea 
fr~m ,responsibIlity" lnglzs 77-~4L':'jt.Conversati.on pf witn:ss with Mr •. Johnston, who 
sau;) when he knew ~ha~ cap~aH~ Elbo~.h~d d~slred t.he ~lups- to p·u.t themselves uDder 
the command of Captatn. .'Bla~~~ .h~ had 09 dlffi~u1t~ ~bout hj~ course of. tlcting, In li, 
130-:1~6--:-The ,mf!rchants deSired to thro~ upon 111m th~. responsibility uf, giyin •• guP 
the opl1lm, 10 ~ase that spoy~cl b~ uqavoldaule. by placlOg it ill bis cb~rO'e Innli. 

,748-765- , c. --07 

Before Captain ,Elliot's arrivaJ, .. witnes'S bad given up his opium to Mr, Johnston, for 
safer cllstody; ,coFl'esp~Dden.celwlth, ¥r. Johnst0!l, Tkacker, 793. 805-821-Witness 
had a strong ~pprehrllsloll t.hat he might be ohh~ed to surrender bis opium 'to the 
C?inese, 'When he gave it. in .c"~arg~ to Mto Johnst9n, 3.'hacker 917-937-Two Or 
three .houses 'llad placed their .oplum 10 charge"of Mr. Johnston,. for, late custody on 
·the Saturday, Daniell .l18g-119~., . t 

.Tus~, Mr., C~reums~ances atten~j'Dg lhe sejzure of his boat 'by : the C/li'nese; 'it was rUD
n.ng at the same ume as the vic(.,toy:s, anq jnterfering with his 'trade; Jardine 1565-
1570~ . " , 

'J{. 

K~m.Sin.g-Moon. The Chinese suc~ee~ed in bani.shing ~heir,ships .thence, and erected 
batteries 10 prevent them from teturmog, Jardine 1795-

Keating, Mr. See Powers of Captain Elliot. 

Laws of Chzna. No penalty attached to Europeans previous to Commissioner Lin's 
arrivalat Canton. except that of, death for lDutdet • .and. s.uspension of trade for disobe
die~ce to. Chinese Jaw, Jnglis ?95-606~ 701 ... 7<?6-.".......MJlrder. Js-lhe only 'Crime for 
which' foreIgners are pUDlshed with death; Jardzne Jl"39~The laws. ~re only made 
known to .foreigners through the Hong merchants j' they 1l1e all so disregarded that the 
law can he only gathered from .practice, Matlteson 2233-2255. . 

See alsO< Imperial ~dicts~ TariJ!. 

Leaal Trade with China. It'was Commissio~er Lin's. in~entiou to put restrictions UpOll 
the legal trade, ana to lepe'W the old_re~ulatioos; vexatious 'regulations issued by bim 
for the Chinese trade. Inglis 297-305--lt ",ould, lll~.ve be~n impossible to carryon tho 
,Ieg~1 trade, under the I'egulations,w,hich poqunissioller Lin,intended to propose, 1n9li. 
6~622--rlnterrnption :caused by iL1n t~ th~e, regular tra1~; 13.000,000 p-ot~nds of 
tea wele left at Canton, which would have been shipped durmg the time the foreisners 
w.ere ,ig confinement" In9lis 69o-694-It has been a commo~ practice of th.«1 ChJl1ese 
sin~e 1820 to'threaten a stoppa.ge or tqe legal t.rade, 'jf their edi~ts were not obeyed 
by foreigners; ,theit)a\u concerning,foreign tra,de; :tllplis .182-4~7. . 

Legalization vi the 'Opium Trade. In "t82ol.he I.Iemg merchants believed ,that the emperor 
jnteDded to'1egalize tJ.le trade, levjing a. -small duty, Jardine 1436, .1437-1t was 
"belie.ed that, when t~~ 'Governm~n~ ;fOUlld it, impossible to stop th,e trade' the" would 
legalize it~ Matheson 218p-2.186., ' , 

rAn, Commissioner. Ite' arrived at' Clintorl on the .10th or March,' and his first edict was 
. ,J>uhlished on the 18th, Inglis 10-12-He is supposed to have eom~·from.Pek.in 'Wit~ 

absolute· powers, and .with general· instrucli6tis to put .down the opIUm trade. lnglu 
178,179--The community expected' that. the' commissioner, waS coming to remove 
obstructions 'to the ,trade until they. <!bserved-the ;servants, rem.ov~ng their tbing~ from 
the factory,.~Thacker 794"'798--Some,0£ t,he Hong merchants Bald .lIe waSI c~mlD"g. to 
legalize the :tradet:and others that he would .f;tOP it; belief t~nt.v~ would make Inquiries, 

. and act .acc'O,rding to the result of them. MaJheson Z037-2040-No cm~ who had 
·tesi.tled ,Jong ill China. and was a~uaihted,witb the character of ,he. peop!e could have 
;expected that Lin: would act as !le ,did, Jardine 'J34 l - 1343-It. lS ~~heve~ ,that he 
was in the vicinity, illcog. gaining iDfo)'pl8fion; before ,h~ commence~ hlll t?ubhq ,opera-

_ ~io.r;t$, J~r4ine ,135'7' ,', f 

,.see arso: CompenJationfrom th~ Chin~se:. I Dent, Mr. Destruction of tIlt Opium. c :Sur-
,: ·,.ende7' vf4Jte,Ovilim. ~e., ' . . 

. 

LiiiTIN: 
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lfOfJl/ar tM SMpurere'vntnin the Juri6Jiction or tM Power ol'ie ClUnese; position 
of lite AlICkoragei i'c ... : 

Nearly the w~ole or tbe ~o.<?00 cb~s~ ~en: '~t: Lintin and otber places, out of the 
reach of tbe Chll!esf', but within their Jurisdiction and that of Captain Elliot Infrw 
372-377-Tbe opium ships are not in any way jn' the power of the Chine;e· the 
custoaH!ouse officers have never visited them, Inglis' 6~4-627-Tbe Chinese cU;lom
~l0!lse department does not exte!ld.beyo!,d tb«: B?cc:a :rigris, Jardine 142~143o-lt 
IS In tbe outer waters and not wllbm Cluuese Junsdlctlon· position of the aucbora"e· 
the admira~ ~as ins~uctions to prevent 8mu~hng tbere, J~rdine 1756-1795. 0 , 

~he recelVln~ slnps were ?ut of tbe controi of tbe Chinese; those out at sea (rrom 
which some opium was dehvered) were out of their knowledcrE', Malluson !106g-s073 
--.-The Chine..~ had no right to search British vessels at Li~tin Or on the coast; it 
would bav~ ~n an act of bostile aggression, MathuOlI s275-11i187-1f the sbips had 
not bee" conSIdered under the protectionlof the British authorities, they would hate 
been sent away, MalilesOll 2294-2300---1t was the duty of the superintendent to 
l?rotect British sU.bjects at Canton from having their property in the outer seas extorted 
trom them by 'VIolence, TIUlCker 938-946. 962-977. 981-99o---The opium. ships 
seldom anchored between Lintin and tbe main land, but on the outside of the island, 
moving from on~ side to another of a point aCl'ording to the wind. Matheson 2302-
~305-The sblps could have defended themselves against any Chinese force without 
the aid of a British ship of war, }'latheson 2306-2308. 

The Hong merchants advised tbat the ships should not be sent away, as Lin would 
be better pleased to say he had driven them off, Matheson 2131-2137--lf Captain 
Elliot had sent away the ships, a long negotiation would bave ensued. wbich would have 
ended in a compromise. Matheson 2347-2356• 2371-~374. 

See also Receaf)ing Ships. -

M. 
Mackenzie, Iloll. Evidence before tbe Finance Sub-commitlee on East India Affairs, 

1832, as to the revenue to tbe Indian govem~ent .arising from the opium trade, App.p. 
165" \ 

lJIlllcolmsOR, James. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Partnel' in tbe house of Forbes, Forbes 
&. Co., t842-Agents> for;Parsee and Hindoo merchants in Bombay and Canton, 
1843-1&t.5-Snere t!ffect of tile withholding- the opium indemnity upon the internal 
trade of Bombay generally, If46-1849-Sh1pments of specie to Calcutta instead of 
native billil, 184g----Mutuu forbearance between debtor and creditor, in expectation 
that the indemnity will be paid, 185O-1852--No doubt was felt tbat. Government 
would fulfil tbe engagements of its functionary, 18sa-1855-Very little opium has 
since been exported from Bombay; that ronsumed in China has gone from Calcutta; 
much opinm is lying at Bombay, 1856-1863-0n the 'refusal of the Government to 
pay, the mercba.ntsexpec:ted m~ch from Parliament. 18f4:"186s---.-The ~ostdisastrous 

. consequen~es wIll ensue If Parhamen~-aIso refuse. 186g-An understanding that com
pensation IS to be forced from the ChlDese would lend to avert sucb consequences, 1870-

'~876., 
The' J,>arsees have no't the means of referring iInme<tiately to our laws, but trust the 

.execution of tbem to .Government, 1879--They are increasing in education, wealth, 
llnd influenCE', 188o:.1882"--Two parties 'iutE'rested have committed suicide"in conse
quence of the d~sappointment, 1883, 1884 ...... -SOm~ ~ave 'since engaged in t~e opium 
trade 10 a small extent, 188s. 1886--The declarallon of Lord J. Russell wdl have a 
tendency to allay their fears, bu't they will expect something more definite. 1887. 1888 
-Letters from Bombay merchants on the subject of compensati,?n, and tbeir undoubted 
right to it; encouragE'ment given to the opium trade by th«: Indl.an, go~ernment, 1889-
18gs+--There was. a general feeling at Dombay that Captam Elhot s bills would not be 

'honoured, 1894-1896. 
, banger bf further suicides; men of high spirit an~ an~ient f~ily cannet bear tb.e 

disgrace of appealing to the- insolvent law, 1902-.It,an UDJDe~late seuJe~ent .0.£ th.elr 
claims cannot be JOade, .an immediate acknowledgment of them. will save ,well ~dit, a~d 
continue the forbearance of tl.ei, creditors, 189g-19~8-Pflce .at wluth opium tiCf!P 
was sold at Calcutta, 1919-t923--Ler,ler cODcerDlng the anxiety of the East India 
Company to increase we. opium tradE', '1924,:---At ~~mba, no attempt was made to 
negotiate opium'scrip, 192t).o.19~8-Ev~ 1ftbt: Opium trade. had be~n .~owedl, eon
traband, the' positive -engagement ~f CaptaJ_n Elbot would entitle the parlles who sur-
'rendered their opium to compensation, 1929-1931.. ' 

[Second Examinalion.}-Difficulty of getting the COlton crops to market from the 
-::wanL of t6~ usual.adtauces l ~uahlilies l!lla.<!, 1rom lSt January t4 19th. Marcb, a.s 

.compared with the same period ID 1839; high prices cousequeoL upollthe limued Iuppl,h 
1932-19ss-The loss of the opium bas not been felt so mucb. at Calcuua as at " .' ,! :' " D .» 3 Bombay 
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Report, 1840-continued. 

Malcolmson, James. (Analysis of his Etidence)-continued. 
Bombay, the tr~de in ot~er articles be,ing mO,re extenSite,'1936-Theexport of opium 
from Calcutta IS very frequehtly on BOlnbay acc6tlnt; the Bombay native merchants 
have been oflate yean lal'ge operators in.both markets, 1937, 1938. 

jrIalwa Opium. incl'~asec\ q\1antity pr9duced since .the 'cessation of the East India Com
pany's mon.opoly; it has 'been n,early all in the hands of Babadilr Mull and otbers 'lllgli~ 
466-469-Im~~Iise fluct~at}on!il i~ the pri~e; th~ crop ,S precarious, and there' are no 
me,ans of ascertamlOg what 1t !s. until the opIUm arrives at Bombay, Ingli., 534-536--
Pnce per che~t at Bombay, february 1839, Thacker 784, 785-The natives finding 
after the news from China bad reached India, that there was no market for opium at 
Bombay. sent it to the ~oast of China on their OWll account, and realized II. good price 
JJ;latlleson 2154-Statement of purcl;1ases made py Jardine, Matheson &. Co. in Can~o~, 
flom July to November 1838,. App. p. 186, , 

See also Consumption of Opium. Prices of Opium. 

Mandarins. The journey of a mandarin to Pf:kin has been stated to raise the price of 
opium, on account of 100 or 200 chests beillg smug-gled in hIS baggaC1'e, Colquhoun 5~7-
5~g.-See also 'Connivance l!f Authorities at the Opium Trade. 0 

.LYarjoribanks, C. Evidence before the Committee on East India Affairs. 1830-Noto
riety of the opium t1 ade; publication of prices;' mode of conducting the trade; seizure 
of slDuggling boats in the river; variance of practice and profession in China; con
nivance of the inferiqr, authorities at the opium trade; opium finds its way into the 
imperial palace, App. p. 157. ' . 

Matheson, Alexander. (Analysis of his Evidence.) ....... Partner in the house or J~rdine, 
Matheson &. Co., 2029-Has been' at Cdnton since 18~6, lZ030-Left Canton 
12th March 1839. to be ready to send away the opium ships if it should be jud~ed 
expedient, 2033-2036--8001e of the Hong merchants beHeved that Lin was com\DO' 
to legalize the opium trade, while others said he would put a stop to it, 2037, 203S.....! 
Witness's house believed that he would in~uire into the proceedings of the viceroy, and 
act upon the facts he discovered, 2039, 2040-,When his edict appeared. March 18th, 
wit.nes,s sent away two ships, one with 14000; and the other with 2,406 chests, and was 
transhi pping the cargo of a third, eontaining 3,000, whp.n he received 'fresh orders, ~1)41-
'2148--H1s firm bad surre~de/'ed all their opium to Captain Elliot, and he recalled the 
shIps, which were quite beyond Chinese jurisdiction, 2049-~o53. 

The Portuguese had opium at Macao, which they sent away; theY"did not surrender 
a chest; the demand was made by the Chinese, 2054-It was afterwards sold at il 
very lalge profit, on the east coast of China,2059-2061-Some opium belonging to 
wimess's house had been sold, after the return given iI\ to Captain ElhoL was made good, 
2062-2068-The receiving-sbips at Lintill were out of the control of tht~ Chinese, but 
when out at sea they were removed from the knowledge of the Chiuese, 206g-2073-
The finn had made over tlle,whole to wi~ness individually, in order that nil compul!1ory 
measnres sboul.d force the partners then in Canton to deli ver jt, 2~74-2081-They 
conceived themselves bound to obey the order of Captain Elliot. but not of the Chinese, 
2082, lZ083-They,.felt bound to act with perfect good faith to the English Government, 

"nd nOl to practise the evasion they bad intended for the Chinese, 2084-20gCl-Wit
ness had been left to his own discretion as to giving up the opium to the Chinese, lZ091, 
2092-0he of the ships that h~d been sent a~!lY W!lS to retUI:tl in a mOD~h to Taitam 
Bay, at the mouth of Canton River, ~093"'2095. 

A hlfg~ pf,gportioD; of t,he opium is I exported on account of merchants at Bombay; 
n~al'ly a thil'd of ~be ~el'lA'al opium bel<?ngs to them,. ~0.96""2101-AIl classes of me~
chant,s at Bombay were affected bV tlle surrender o( the opium, 2103, 2104-Thelr 
'creditors abstaineu fa'om ple.ssinO' them for payment, believing that compensation would 
be paid, 2105--The natlv~sOwer~ very sanguine ,of'b,eing paid, 2106-Tbey had 
a)\\ays placed the ~ost il'pplicit reliance upon the word of the Governm~nt seryaots, 
whos~ ~cts tlley could n~t beliey~ wo!-,Icl pe di~avo~~d" 2107-2110-Wltness IS not 
aware that any OpiUlll.SCIIP was sold at Bombay, 2111-Do\lbts were expressed as to 
the immediate payment of the sclip, in. letters written from England in August, ~~ 1.2-
lZl15""':'-The general tl'ade of Bombay was much deranged, 2116-i'.he sale of Brulsb. 
nlanufactures was diminished, 2117, 2118-The export trade to Clllna was affecte~ 
211Q-Advances bn the cotton trade, 2120,2121. • ' 

Witness's uncle, Mr. Matheson, was not consulted by Captain Elliot, 2I!l~-2130-
The Hong melchants advised that the ships should not be S~lt away, as LID would be 
better pleased to say he had driven them off, 2131-:2137-1f th~re'had been anyJear 
'that he would delain tbe British at Canton, no one wo'uld have been there, 2138-2140-
At first theJ'e was a gener~t forbearance on the part of creditols at ~omb~'y, but latter~y 
many have been greatly dIstressed, 2141-2143- Ou the tir:;t Jecelpt of Mr. Gordo~ s 
letter in Bombay two persons committed suicide, 2143-2145. 2150-2152-The pnn
-cipalloss wilt fedl upon the Parsee merchaots, ~146-~149-Nearly all per~ons engaged 
in the tlaqe were nnable to continue 'it, and It feU into new hands, 2153-2t54-~rent 
fall in the price of '[)pium, 2155-2156. . 

Witness 
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Matleson, Alexander. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
'fitness l~ft Canton before Captain Elliot reAched it; he recem~d Instructions to send 

away lh~ opium on the !ud, and ~aptain ~~iot did. not arrive till the 24th, 2157-2174 
-The vIceroy had .bEEn exceedlogly strl~, an~ It was t~le general opinion that Lin 
'Would ~ause a relaxation, 2~ 75-.2178--:-The op'lUm trade IS generally popular with the 
people '. they were ml!ch dlssatlsfi.e~ with the. v~ceroy's proceedings. 2178-2179-lt 
was ?elt~ved that when the government f?und It Impossible to stop the trade they would 
legalize ~t. ~180-218?-:--The strong dE'sue of the people for opium, and the interests of 
the provIncial authorItIes, would prevent the excluSIOn of of>ium 2187-2191-A more 
effective marine fo~ce wool? ~ot pr;vent it, 21~2, 2.193--Ho,,~qua was not consulted; 
he has been carryIng on l)uslness In partnershIp \ntb the Americans 2194-2200--He 
could not be depended upon as speaking the truth, 2201-2205-The mob did not care 
abo~lt the opium ~rade, 2206-Character of Howqua and Mowqua.2207-22J5·-ln 
busmess transa~taons Howqua was trustworthy, but not in political matters, 2216-2218 
-He has shIpped tea largely to England lately, through the Americans, 221g-2220. 

Degree of confidence existing between the Chinese government and the HonO' mer
chants, 2221-2232-Chinese laws Are only known through the Mona merchants::: they 
arE" aU disregarded; the law can only be gathered from practice, 2~33-2'255~The 
merchants haye never beE'n oble to obtain a copy of the tariff; charges are added with
out the sanction of the emperor, 2256-2262--1\Iany Chinese thought Lin would relax 
the measures of the vicelOY to allay discontent. 2263-2267--Notice was given once 
a year, as a matter of form, that the opium ships should be removed, 22t)g-2271-Tbe 
Chinese merchants engaged in the opium trade disappeared before the arrival of Lin, 
2272-2274-Tbe Chinese had no right to search Blitish vessels at Lintin or on the 
cobt; it would have been an act of hostile aggre~sion, 2275-2287--1f the ships had 
not been considered under the protection of the British autholities they would have 
been sent away, 2294-2300--1'he opium ships seldom anchored between Liotio and 
the main land. but on the outside of the island, 230.2-2305--They could have defended 
themselves against any Chinese force, 2306-2308. 

The trade has been diminished one-third by Lin's measures; it is carried on along the 
coast with the connivance of' the local aufhoritie$, 2309-2315--1f Captain Elliot had 
desirF.d the merchants to discontinue the Lintin trade they would have complied, and 
would have given the same assistance as in the case of the river trade, 231,6-2321-

'Vithout any circumstances of danger witness would have obeyed Captain Elliot's requi
sition to give up the opium, on payment, 2322-2334. 2339-2344--He always said that 
he had power~ and instructions which he was noL at lIberty to communicate, 2335-
The supercargoes of the East India Company would have had the power, and the Com
pany would have been responsble, 2336-2338. 

The lives of the foreigners were not in danger; Captain Elliot was the most likely to 
lose his life. 2345, 2346-If Captain Elliot bad sent the opium ships caway, a long 
negotiation would have ensued, which would have ended in a compromise, 2347-2 356• 
2371-2374--The Portuguese sent awa'y .their opium from .Macao, 2357-2 363--lt 
was understood that the 1,035 chests of OPIUDl were to be paid for, 2;64-237o----The 
community were entirely in the power of the Chinese, 2375-2378-=--The merchants 
would have been united, aod would have made a better ba'gain if tliey had been Jen to 
mannO'e for themselves~ 2379-2386--Discretion vested in witness by his part~ers. 
238g~239g--Reason for fixing only thf: cost plic,e of the o.riuID as the demand ~or 
compensation, 240o-2402--Frequent letters receIved by Wltness frem Canton \,I11le 
the communication \\as st<?pped, 2:4°3-2410• . 

Most of the residents 10 Canton had not been there long; some who SIgned the-
memorial were not able to form a correct opinion as to the danger, 2'4) 1-2427--ln 
May, when the memorial was signed, their $en.se. of the danger they had. esc8l?ed was 
greater tban in March, 2428-2433-The ~aJoflty of the Parsees who slgn.ed It never 
read it, 2434, 2435--Tbe petty mandarms along th~ coast are connmng at the 
opium trade, 2436-2444--Mole persons ale engaged J!l the trade, who make small 
purchases, 244S-2447--0piuDl ~as b.ee.n sold for goo dol~ars a chest, 2448-~4l~ 
The natives fetcb it from. the shJPs j It IS paId for before It goes over the ShIp s Side, 

. 2450-'45~· 
Matleson, Mr. It was,said that he ~ould be the next. ~e~chant sent for arter'l\Ir. Dent, 

I • in nrder to fOice his opium from blm, and to make hlm sign bonds, Illglu lI81-\Vas 
not consulted by Captain' Elliot, jlat!lesol~ 2122-21.3°· 

See also Dent, Mr. Expulsio" of Forelgllers. 

Medhurst, :Mr. His voytge in the HUlon for the d.is~emina~ion of Cbristian tracts in the 
, Chinese language; opposilion encountered by.blm, Jardme 1503-J 5 13· • 

1L 1- "1l'J. c. Evidence before Committee on East India Affairs in 1830, as to the opium 
.. ~r~d~' a~d the ge~eral trade of China; remittances, export of bullton, &c., App. 

p.160. c 

Memorial (The, (0 Lord Palmerston. It was prePB:I ed by 1\1 r •. Braine i lDany of the parLie! 
"ho signed it were not able to form a correct oplOlOn as Lo tht:u danger; they had nut ]on~ 

D'4 bHn 
o,5g· •. 
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Memorial (The) to Lor~ Palmerston-continued. 
,been in China, Matheson 2411-2427-ln May. when the memorial was sjC7ned their 
sense of the danger they had escaped-was greater than it .had been in Murcho; nl~ny of 
the ,Parsees who signed it had never readjt. lvlatheso1J 2428-~435. 

See also Duress of the Foreign Com1lJumly. , 

Mill, James. Extracts from his evidence before the Committee on East India AfFairs 
1832, on the opium trade, App. p. 168. ' 

Missionaries. See Foreign Community. 

lvlobs in China! Conduct of the Chinese mou; their excitement and curiosity when wit
ness was conducted through the streets; tbey exulted >at the sip.:ht of a foreimer who 
seemed to be bumbled, Inglis 85-120-ln ordinary times. a British merch:nt in the 
streets of Cariton would be liable to crowding; 'Captain EIIi~t was knocked down in 
full uniform, Inglis 121-123-Witness did not apprehend hts life to be in danger 
while under confibement, althoug~ the. Chinese might h~ve let the mob in upon the 
factory, Thacker 842-851~The Ifruptlon of the mob, whlcb had come down lrom the
countrv, and were in the neighbourhood, was apprehended JDore than any otber danO'et 
Daniell 1235--The commissioner hinted, in his edict, the possibility of the ~ob. 
hreaking in upon lhelD, Daniell 12S9--They did not care a\lout the opium trade, 
Matheson 2206. 

See also Execution, The. 

M07'SS, Mr. Reasons for believing that the cruelty exercised against him was sanctioned 
at least- by Commissioner Lin; pirates do sometimes assume the dress of manda.rins, 
Inglis 574-583. -

lUowqua. , 'Was the Hong merchant upon ~hose ability the foreigners chiefly relied to in. 
-terpret' the intentions of the Cbinese government; he is since dead, J-Iatheson 22Q7-2215. 

N. 

Napier, ~ord. In his time the community were imprisoned, an~ his Lordship's provisions
were taken away; he brought a force up as far as Wbampoa, where he was stopped by 
sunk vessels, Jardine IS8S-1390-A pass was at length obtained (or hlm by a. 
surgeon and witness on the ground of 'ill-health, Jardine 1391. 

See also Servants. 

O/iplwnt!r Co. See Foreign CommuTtily_ 

Opium Scrip. See Certificates. 

()PIUM TRA.~E 'WITH CHINA.: 

1. Fluctualjons therein. 

o. 

2. lnterruptions to the Trade. 
3. 1110de q/ conducting tlte Trade. 
4. Its Notoriety. 
5. Its PopulQ1ity with the Chinese people. 
6. Its Legality. 
7. :1I1.0rat Obje,tions to it. . 
8. Trade carried on Bince the Surrender of the Opium by Captain Elliot. 

t. Fluet uations therein: 
The opium trade bas alw~s heen liable to great fluctuations; it has changed hands

between 1 ich Baboos, Jews, and European merc~ants, Inglis 393-395-European 
houses at Calcutta have ueen very little e~gaged in. ~t until lately, Inglis ~96-J398--:
U ntiI very lately, nenrly all persons engaged in the opIUm trade have lost by It; aD ADlerl
dm ~entJeman made a large fortune; extraordinary fluciuation of prices and uncertainty. 
of the trade. Inglis 5 J 5-536--Fluctuations hi. price; frequent losses sustained; the 
fluctuations are caused partly by tbe supply and demand, ana pardy by the proceedings 
of tbe Chinese, Jardine 1493, 1494- . 

• 2. Interruptions to the Trade: _ . 
Tn 1821 there was an interrllption of, trade, and the • ships were expelled fr~m 

Whnmpoa; no opium was seized; the' ships were prepared. to resist !' search. Jardme 
1395~1404-Very few measures were taken for soppressmg.the OplU~ trade before 
December) 838; now ond then an opium ~roker had .been seized, -!ard,.ne 15~O:-I.')92 
-In December 1 f!38, witness began to thmk the Chmese were. se~10us In their IDten
tions to put down the ,trad~, Jardine 1658-1661-At th~ begmomg . of 1839 th~re-. 
'\,as a gleat El1t.O'l1ation of the trade on account of the .edlcts of the. viceroy, Damell 

o , . . 1092~ 
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QPIUM TR..4DE WITH C'H.fNA--.continued. 
4. Interruptio'll to the rrade-continued. 

IOg.2~ 1093--The vic,er?y h8f 'tak~n .sevel'E~ ~e3.sql'es on account ot an imperial eq~ct 
long before the cO~mJSSIOners amvaI, Jaitltne 1353-1356-His measures were so 
severe that a rebellion a,t Canton ~'as apprehended, llfatheson 2039--His measures' had 
been extremely oppressive to Chmese merchants; he searched their houses' it was 
the gen~ral opitlion_ that I.in would cause a relaxation. Matheson 2\75TU7B. 2263-' 
2~67· 

3. Mode of conducting the Trade: 

l\I\)de of c?nductin a t~e trade by gi,ving ~rders ,t Cantol\ 01, th~ shipi at, Lint.in. 
where the opium wns a~ltver~d before the slnps entered, the Bogue. Inglis 736-742-
It ,was the ~arest trad~ 10 ChlD~; the monel' was alway. paid before the order QQ the 
ships was given, Jard.me 1431. 

4. Its Notoriety: 

~ts notoriety; publication in the price currents of th~ quantities brought in different 
"ShIps. and the names of the consignees. Inglis 64-5-656--.-......Notoriety of the trade· 
pulJlication of the n~~es ,of the consignees in the weekly price currents, Thacker 1007': 
1012--T~e authorities 10 «anton knew every house engaged in the opium .trade by 
name, Jardine 1423. . 

5. Its Popularit!! with the Chinese People; 

The trade is generally popular with the Chinese people; they were m~ch dissatisfied 
with ihe viceroy's. proceedings for its suppression, Matheso'll U 78, !U 79-The strong 
desire of the people for opium, and the inter~sts of the provincial auth()r\~ies, would pre
'Vent the exclusion of opium; a more effective marinE; force would not prevent it, 
.ll1.atkeson 2187-219!l' 

6. Its Legality: 

Sanction given to the trade by th~ British Parliament, and participation and profit of 
the East India Company, Malcolmson 1890 •. 1893~ 1928-The opium trade is consi-

-<lered legal in India, although illegal i~ C~ina; the- opium wal\ never shipped on board 
tbe East India Company's vessels; many do not know that the trade is illegal in China, 
Cursevee 1982-2000. 2008, 2009--The opium is sent in private merchant ships even 
to Singapore and the Straits, Curse!jee 2001,-2007-lt was usual for the Chinese to 
~ve notice once a year, as Q, matter of form, that the opium ships should be removed, 
both during tbe ,ime of the supercargoes" and, of CaptaiQ .Elliot, M(.ltheson 2~69-2271 
-Correspondence betweell the Coqrt of Directors of the East India Company and 
the Governor-general of lndia, Qn the opium trade,. and the {evenue arising therefrom, 

-App. p. Ifh-Form of the East India Company's licenIJe to coun~ry ships trading 
between Calcutta and Canton, as settled 1820. App. p. 17.6-.-Fonp. of lice~se. granted 
at Bombay in 1821, App.p. 177. 

7. llloral Objections to it : 
M oral objections ,of l\ir. King, Mr. Matheson and Mr. Robertson, to.' engage in the 

trade: countenance given to the trade by the East India Company, and b)'" Palliament, 
Jardine 1495-1502. . 

8\ Trade carried on ~inCf! tl,e, surren~r if Opium by Captain Elliot: 
The trade is still continuing; the Chinese Government has taken no m~asu'res to put 

down the internal consumptifm, Ingli! 766-769--There has beeul\ consldera~le.trade 
since the surrendet. Daniel.1315~The trade bas'existed for: some months WIthIn tbe 
Bocca. Tigris; the opium i9 brought up in boats 'to Whampoa, Jardine 137o--~he 
taU il'\ the price caused new parties to 'engage in the trade; the trade has been gOl!lg 
on briskly along the coast, bUt has; heen conducted by a, lower class of men, Jardzne 
1799.-1801, 180 3'-1806-Nearly1i.tlpersons engageCl in the trade at BOlDbay were 
unable tu continue it. 'and it feU into new hands, Mat~son 2153,'2~54· ", . 
. Very little opium has b~en exported flOm ~ombay slDce the opulm CflSIS, although 
much is lying there; tha~ consumed iQ Cblna' has gone from Calc,utta, lllalcolm-
30n 1856-1863-Th~ trade has been diminished Qn~third by LinJ~ meas~r~s; 
it is stIll carried Oil along the coast with the connivance of the local authol"l:tles, 
Matheson 2309-2315- More'pers?ns are ena-aged i.l\ th~ trade n,ow who make ~ma\ler 
purchases; the natives fetch the OPlUtn (rom the Shl~~ i It Is paid for "before It goes 
over the ship's side, Matheson 2445-i 452• , • 

Sce also Bomb,)!! MerchaTlts. ' I Galclltta Sales of Opium. Comlivanc~ of Authontzes. 
Consumption of f!pium,' ~ast In¢iOt. Company. qrowth of Op&um. Imuraru:e. 
Legalizatiou 0/ the Opium Trad~. Lintin. -fraceJ of Opium. Yicero,y cif' 

. Canton. -Yuen~ Governor. 
0·59· ' EE Orders 
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O'rders in Council. Copy of the Order in Council, establishing regulation. for the govern
ment of King's subjects at Canton, dated 9th December 1833. App.. p. ISo-Orders 
in Council, 3d and 4th April 1840, as to reparation for the,late injurious proceedings of 
the Chinese Government, App. p. 181, 182. 

P. 
Palmerston, Lord. Captain ElHot did' not communicate his Lordship's instructic,ns 

which stated that any 10s8 which might be suffered from the execution of Chinese law" 
against smuggling, must be borne by the part,ies; but seemed to apply"them to smug~ 
e;ling within the river, Inglis 478-481-Captaio Elliot did DOl. publish the words of 
Lord Palmerston, but gave a notice that Government could Inot sanction the smuggling 
trade within the Bogue, Inglis 743-747--Reasons assigned by witness's firm for noo 
signing the address to Lord Palmerston, Jardine t813-1816. -

See also 1nst1'uctions. 'Powers of Captain Elliot. 

Parsee Merchants. The. Parsees have not the m~ans of referring,immediatelY,to'oudaw8 
but trust execution of them to Government; they are increasing in education, wealth, 
and influence, Malcolmson 188o-188~-Are the principal merchants at Bombay 
CUTsetjee 1980. 1981--The principal loss will fall upon them, Matheson 2146-21~9. r 

See also Bombay !'/erc1tants. SUIcides. • 

Pass System. The uncertainty as to the opjum crops has. always been v.ery great, but has 
incleased since the adoption of the l>ass system, Inglis 534-536 • .. \ ~ ; 

Patna Opium. Statement of purchases of Patna opium made by J ardine, Mathes~n &. Co .. 
in Canton, from August to November 1838, A1!p, P 186. 

See, also Consumption of Opium. Growth W Opium. Prices cif Opium. • 

Penal Bonds. Had Mr. Dent gone into the city, ~hey would nave made ,him sign penal
bonds, for which tbey would have rewarded him, as an inducement! for otbers to do the 
same, Inglis '68, 69-It was the intention of the ChiI)ese to get the In'erchant! one after 
another into their power, and to make them give up the opium, and sign bonds; Mr •. 
Matheson would have been sent for after Mr. Dent, Inglis 243-248. 279-281-No 
men~ioQ, had been made of bonds wben- Mr .. Dent was sent for; Captam Elliot could 
hav~ ~no\Vn nothipg of them, J~lglis :288"i29o--.-Imposs~bility of tradin~ in conformity 
with the bond proposed by Lin; tew Englishmen wou~d have reJDaiQed l,O Canton sub
ject to its conditions, Inglis 62o-These bonds formed part of his original intention in 
co~ing fro~ P,ekin; th,ey would ha\'e cre~ted as m.uch _(,lifficulty ~s th~ delivery of ~he 
opIum, Inghs 639-644. , , 

Portuguese. The Portuguese had opiu~ at 'Maeao, which they sent away; they did not 
surrender a ~best to the Chinese, Ilithough the demand was made, Matheson 2054--;
It was afterwards sold, at a very Jarge profit, ou the east coast o£ Chiaa, J1atheao" 2060-
2061-Near1y all their opium was on shore at Maclfo; about one-third in their wilre
houses; there were some Portuguese at Canton; the Chinese jurisdiction extend, to 
Macao, Mathe,son 2357-2363. 

POWERS OF CA.PTA.lIl~LL!OT: 
1. Generally. 
2. ,Specijieatlg, as regards /tis Engagemellt jOf' lrukmnity. 

't. Generalis: • , 
Ignorance of the merchants as to the extent of Captain El1iQt'~ authority; it had been 

dis;ussed in the newsp,apers'; Mr. ,Ke'ating's deman'4 tbat the instructions 'sliould be 
pl}\>lish~d, Inglis 187-.196---:--The Ord~rs io.c;,Quncil and p~x~ ()~,thf:} instructions. bad 
been published, and hlS powers h~d beenc~nvas~ed J .Capta'n~Jhot stated tlu"t he had. 
£l_UQlished as much as 'he fefi himsetf au,llorised tJl publisb, Inglis 414-:418--Captain 
:Elliot had stated that he had no J>ower'to see the pro~rty of ,a deceased mercnant pro
'perly lldmihistered, wh.ich a consul 'would have been called upon ,to do, IlIglia 453. 454 
-He always represented that he had powers and instructIons'; which he was not at 
liberty 10 cQmmuniCale, Matheson 2335-Extracts from Acts of Parliament, as to tbe 
powers of the edect committee of supraeargoes at Canton, and of the British superin
tendents, and other papers reJating thereto, App. p. 173, ~ seq. 

2. Specijicallg, as regards his Ellgogementfor Indemldty: _' 
'Captain EUio't's 'statements to witness, Mr. D~nt, ,and Mr. Braine, that be was quite 

certain he had authority to engage- for indemnity for the opium; he appeared to f:el no 
hesitati<;>n .. about it, !nglis 1507"168-:--~~ on,e ,doubted h~t., .that tJ~e rept:esel]l~~IVe or 
tne ,Crown had authOrity to' demand the (leltv~ry, o( th~ op~um, ~nd to. ,enter Into aD 
engagement' 'for indemnity, Thaeker l()5i-1072--;-The commumty believed that he 
wQu1d not have called upon them,to surrendeitheir property without having full powers 
under bis)nstructions" Dalliell.1l79-,)18~The people at Bomb~y. understood thft 
Ct1ptain EHiot had been acfingtby authority of his Governmeqt, Curset.Jee 19~9-1..972. 

See alsQ Indemnity. Instruetiolls of Captain Elliot. Surrender of the Op,um. • 
, PR'1CES' 
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-PRICES. OF OPIUM: 
1_ .A~age J>.rius generaU!I_ 
2. Pnce previOUS to the SUTf'ende,. of the Opium to Captain Elliot 
3. PriCtl since th~ Surrender. • 

1. Average Prices generally: 
Average prices of opium; great fillctllations therein; causes tbereof, Inglis 488-

536. 

2. Price pTevious to the SUTTenile,. of the Opium to Captain EUiot : 
Fi!e hundre~ dollars a cbest was agre~d to 'be about the average price of opium at 

Canton at the Ume of the surrender, InrrUs 401-405-Price of Malwa opillm tbe chest 
at Bombay, February 1839. Thacker 784. i8s-Exact statement of the coSl of wit
ne~s's opinm unl~l it was delivered to Captain Elliot. TAdcler 868-87o-When it 
arrived at Canton It was DQt saleable, as the trade bad been stopped by the viceroy in 
anticipation of the commissioner's arrivaJ, Thacker 880-888. ' 

Cost per chest of the Patna, Ben ares, and Malwa opiunl; weight of chests. Daniell 
1~Oo-1205-Pri~es of Malwa and Patna opium in China, from 18th July to 25th No
vember 1838, DanzeII1294-1298-Average cost of Malwa al)d Bengal opium; actual 
cost of that surrendered by witness's house, Jardine 1344-1852• ' 

Statement of the quantities of l\lalwa and Paloa opium purchased by Jardine &. Co. 
in Canton, and the price pel' chesl, from July to November 1838, App. p. 18~ 
Great fall in price at Bombay on receiving the intelligence from China; SODle was sold 
at 3tto rupelfs a chest, Matluson, 2155, 2156. 

3. Price. since the SurrentJ.er. 
The prices have been very high in China since the surrender, and large fortunes are 

being made, Inglis 365-371-Rich speculators derived the profit arising from the 
high prices, and not the small merchants who bad sustained losses by the surrender, 
blglU 385-392-Opium has been sold along tbe coast for goo doUars a chest, 
Matheson 2448; 2449. 

) 

R • 

..Receiving' Ships. The ships at Lintin generally had nothing but opium on board; they 
could always go to sea at a short' notice, Dan;ell'1214-J22J. -

&e also Lintin. 
Jiyillement of Opium. It 1S refined in China for smoking; it can neither be refined" nor 

smoked withollt being detected by the smell, Jardine 1703-1709r--=-The Chinese 
pr~fel: refining it themsel,es, Jardine 1726-, 729. 

Remittances. '''ere generally made to Canton as advances on opium and cotton,-the 
difficulty ofinvesting the whole in this manner has often induced merchants to become 
importers, I~glis 399-400. • , 

Remonstrance. Witness recollects no remonstrance o'f the merchants. a~Dst Captain 
Elliot's requisition for the surrender of the opium, Inglis ~o-182-Witness heard 
of no remonstrance against Captain Elliot's requisition. '1'hacR.er 89S-g05; Danielll211-
1213. 

Revenue (British India.) Extracts from Parliamentary Papers. and Evidence as to the 
connexion of the trade in opium between India and China with the revenue adminis
tration of British India. and the part takeq by the East India Company and its, officers 
therein, App. p; 157-:'-":'Extract froin Repon oTCommiltee (rev~noe), ~6thAugust .1~32, 
stating that it is'nnadvisable to abandon so important a source of revenue as that on 
opium,' App: p. '16~E~u:act~ f!Dm letten in repy ~t~: 9: 'cir<:u1ar lette~ .trom '~e 
Commissioners (or the '.Affiurs 'of India; on the revenue admmJstratlOn of Bntlsh India, 
relating'to the' opium monopo,ly and trade, App. p. 169. . 

Robberies on the Callton RiVeT. AU the Europc?~n boats carry arms to ,protect themse~ves 
from robbers or Ladrones; it is not sa~e to f?O withou~ them, Jardine 1555-1557. 

,sale. of Opium. See Calcutt4 Sale •• 
Scrip. See Certificates. . 
&arch of.Vessels• Every vessel might hav~ been searched within the Bogue; the-rewould 

have be~n no danger of bloodshed, Jardille 1663'-1667_ 

Senants. The servants were taken away from the foreign comm'!nity in Lord Nap~er's 
, time~ Inglis 594· DanieU 1l45-1l4g-:--1t is not tbe c:ustom to bnn~ servants to Chmaj 

the withdra\\a1"' of the native servants therefore pU($ the corumuDlty to ,tb~ greatest 
inconvenience, Inglis 60o-608-T~e servants were ordeJt'~ to leave wltbln halF an 
hour aftet Captain Elliot'. arrival, some bad already Iefl, VaRlflllll1-1113· 

See also Duress oflile Foreign Commu",·ty. . • S" 
~.59. £' B·li moklng 
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--------~--~--------------------------------------. 
Smolcing .Divans. Tbe police have a list of them; the ownel's are warned to be out of the 

vyay; respectable people who meet there, Jardine 1710-1712 •. 

Smok.in.15 Opium. 'The opium pipe is ,as <:o~mo,Q i!l.Fo~ein as t~~ tobacco·pipe at Canton, 
Jardme 1674, 1875-10 mode~atlo~ It IS oot lDJurJOUs; spmts are more dangerous to 
morality and healtb; case of wltness s compadore who had charge of the cash and 
smoked for thirt! or forty years, Jardine 1690-1702. 1113-1716-There is 'more 
dram-drinking in England than opium smoking in"Cbina, ardille 1718-1725. 

Smuggling. It,is not justifiable to seize persons on account of the generar notoriety of 
th,elr smuggling; they must be caught in _1he fact, or ,there plust be grounds for a spe
cific charge, Thacker 1015-1023-The Chinese might limit smuggling on the coast 
very ,much if t.hey pleased; altho,ugb t,hey wOllld ~ave to contend with tll8;ny difficulties, 
Jardl1le 1676-1689-1£ CaptalO Elhot had desned the merchants to dIscontinue the 
Lintin trade, they would have complied, and would have given the same assistance as in 
the case of the river trade, Mat/ltson 2316 ..... 2321. 

Smuggling Trade in the Canton Rjve'r. Accu!acy '9f <:aptain Elliot's statement, that the 
number of EUlOpean boats had " vastly lDcreased,' and ,that conflicts were frequent 
disputed, Jardine 1571-15,8. 

Specie. Shipment or specie instead of nl:l.tive bills to C~lcutta from 'Bombay since the 
opium crisis, Malcolmson 1849. 

Stark, Hugh. Extracts froln Evidence before the Committee on 'East India Alfairs in 
1832, on the cultivation of opium in Iridia, and the revenue derived therefrom by the 
East India Company, App. p. 167. 

Sui-cides at Bombay. Two parties interested in the opium trade have committed suicide on 
account of the disappointment as to the payment of the indemnity, Malcolmson 1883, 
1884--'-Danger of further suicides; Ilien of high spirit and ancient family cannot bear 
tbe disgrace of insolvency, Malcolmson 1902--A friend of witness's committed suicide 
on account of disappointment in the opium trade; he was a proud man, and his creditor 
demalldep his money sharply, Cursetjee 1949-1954. 2018-~020-The two persons who 
committed suicide dId so shortly afte,r the receipt of Mr., Gordon's letter In Bombay, 
Mdtheson 2150-2152-All persons engaged in the trade will feel the disgrace of failing 
in their engagements very deeply, Cursetjee 2021, 2022. 

Supercargoes of the East India Com pan!!. If th~ monopoly of the'East India Company 
had continued, -and their supercargoes ,had been at Canton, the surrendet or tbe opium 
would not have tak,en-place; they would. have fooght ,the battle better, Inglis 540-543 
-They would have had power to make trie same requisition foJ:.. the surrender of 
the opium as Captain Elliot, and the Compa'ny would have been responsible for the 
indemnity, j}fatheson 2336-2338-Extracts from various Acts of.Pllrliament, as to the 
powers of the sele,ct commi~tee of supracargoes at Canton, and of the British superin
tendents, App. p. 173~ 

/ 

SURRENDER OF THE OPIUM: 

I. To the Chinese before Captain Elliot's Arrival. 
II. To Captain Elliot upon his Requisition: 

1. Prompt Obedience of Merchants to Captain Elliot'tS Requisition; 
Rehance upon Bis Pledge of Payment. . 

2. D~ficiency discovered in tpe Number of Chests after the Account 
~ad beeq given in; how caused and supplied. 

1 To the Chinese before Captain Elliot's Arrival: 
The edict of the commissioner required all the opium to be delivered in three days; . 

time asked b\' the Chamber of Comme'J'ce to eonsider the demand, Inglis 19, 20-
Subscription ~of 1,030 chests amongs~ the merchants, who were moved by compassion 
10r the Hong merchal1ts, who said their lives would be tak~n i folly of compliance, 
Inglis 23-Conferencel! with' the Hong merchants, and meeting of the Chamber of 
ComIllelce; resolution to give up 1,030 chests, to save the lives of two Hong merchants; 
,Danielt 11 06-11 09-Bel icf that the Chinese would not have1Jroceede~ to extremj~es . 
in forcing the surrender of the opium; Thacker 893-897---The foreJgn commuDlty 
expected that Lin's demand fot the opium would be got over by some arraD~ement. 
Daniell 1096-1 too-When the ],000 chests ,were offered, it" wag expected ~bat t,be 
('ommissioner would be brought 10 terms, Danielll.24'1-1253-At first Captam EU!ot 
expie~sed'hJIXlself sorry ,that the 1,000 chests had been oft'ered .. and 'was understood to 
say ~bat Ilone sho~ld b~ given 'Up; Dalliell U22-1225·~, . 

iI .. 7'0 
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SURnENDBR OF THE OPIUM-cOntinued. 
. • II. To Captaill £U,'ol Up01t Ais Requisition: 

1. Prompt Obedience ot Merchants to Captain Elliot's Requisition' their 
reliance upon bis Plellge of Payment: ' 

On ~he TUE'sda~ after his arrival, Capt~in Elli<?t state~ his intention of demanding all 
~e ~plUm to.be given up, and of E:ngaglng to mdemOify the owners; he said he \Vas 
Justifie~ by his ~wers; bis communications with Mr. Braine. Mr. Dent, and witness on 
t~e subJ~tJ Inglis !.5'O:-168.........,...The 'Com~unity WE're not aware of Captain Elliot's inten
uonsyntJl the requIsition appeared, Damell 1155-1158--...The merchants were much 
surprised at Captain Elliot's requisition, but did not hesitate to comply with it Daniell 
1l94~1199- Captain Elliot's order met with the general concurrence of th~ holders 
of opIUm. as th~y felt that they would otherwise have to aive it up to the Chinese, l11a lis 
169-177. o. 0 

. The. su!~endEr was madE', relying upon bein~ paid the stipulated indemnity; pecu
Dlar

7
y llablhtYcof at ~n~~ll~h,o sh<?uld have dechnehd to accep~ the tel'ms offered, ln~lis 

19 - 204- up am r. lot 8 notice came out on t e 27Jh; witness's letter sUl'rendennO' 
the opium over which he had control for the s~rvice. of Her Maje8ty's Governmenf, 
Thacker 828-8!l4-H~ would not have surrendered It without a promise of payment, 
Thacker 838-841-No one nlade any objection to giving up his opium, Thacker 
865-867. I 

If the East India Company had made a similar demand to that of Captain Elliot, 
witness would have obeyed it, as th~y would have been responsible in a court of law, 
Jardi,ltl 1483, 1484--\Vitness's firm conceived themselves bound to obey Captain 
Elliot. tc? use perfect ,good faith to the British Governmen.t in giving up all the opium 
over which they had control, lUatheson 2082-2090--Wlthout any clTcumstances of 
danger witness would have obeyed Captain Elliot's requisition to give up the opium, 011 

payment, Matheson 2322-2334. 2339-2344. 
AU the opium belonged to British subjects; die Americans who had any of it sur

rendered it as British property, Inglis 425-436-1f Caetain Elliot had proposed to 
surreniJer 10,000 or 90,000 chests on receiving the value, Lin would not have accepted 
such terms, Inglis 217-221. 

2. Deficiency discovNed in the .N umber ot Chests after the Account had been 
given in; how caused and supplied: 

Afler Captain Elliot's order and much negotiation with the Chinese government, each 
merchant cQmmunicated to Captain Elliot the amount of opium in his possession, 
Inglis 306-312-,-Causes of a deficiency being found in the number of chests, an 
account of which had been given to Captain Elliot; how supplied by Dent at Co., 
Inglis '332-34~ ___ Much opium was delivel'ed to Captain Ellio~ which had be~n pre-
viously sold. Jardine 146g-1472--Much ()pium was surrendered which was on the 
coast, not ~ven at T~intin, but beyond aU doubt out of the reach of the Chinese, Jardine 
ISI7-1831-Although Captain Elliot was told that part of the opium of which an 
account was given Lin might have been sold since the last adv!ces, lie made DO deduc
tion in his return to the commissioner. and was aft~wards oblIged to purchase more to 
supply the deficiency, Jardine 1819. 1836-1841-Witness"s firm gave up to Captain 
Elliot opium in ships out at sea, far beyo~d Chinese jurisdiction, Matn.eson 2?49-~053 
-Some opium belonging to WItness's house had been sold after the return glVen III to 
Captain Elliot, and was made good, Matheson 2062~068. 

Se.e also Certificates tif Surremler. Compensationfrom the CAinese. Dent ~ Co. In
clemnit!J. Powers of Captain Ellio.l. Prices of Opium, ~c. 

Sysee Silver. The edicts of the viceroy against the opium trade were caused by the export 
of Sysee treasure, Daniell 1094-The disc()v~rl. that bullion was .leaving the c?untry 
induced the emperor to act upon a different prmclple than that which he had hitherto 
adopted, Jardine 1457-The expolt o.f Sysee silver WdS recognised by the chi~f super
cargo of the East India Company, Jardme 147.6-q79-:""-The, export. of Syse.e SIlver h~s 
in some years considerably overbalanced ~he Importauon of aollars mto Chma, Report 
8th July 1830; App. p. 157. 

. T. 

Tarijfoj CM1~a. The merchants have ne\'er' been able to obtain a copy of the Chil;1~se 
tariff· additional charges are put on in CaRton by ~he merchants and by the authollue3 
wilho'tit the sanction of the emperor. Matheson, 2256-2262. .' 

Teas. Captain EUi'?t's ex~ressioDs adverted t~ when. he 'Stated that there would be little 
time for shipping teas arter the surrende,r of the opium. TAocker, 852-860. 

Thacker Captain John. (Analysis ofbis Evi(lence.)-t-Iovested money in opium at Bombay 
to lake to China 780-783-Price of Malwa opium the chest,- 784, ,8a-.1t \\~s 
surrendered by Captain Elliot to the ,commi~sioner. 786-There was 11:0 Op~Ulll in 

o.SQ. E E 3 anton 
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Report, 1840--;-colllinued. 
;; J:pp .. 

Th'acker, Captain .John.. (Ana]y~is of his Evidence)~01ltinued. 
Canton at'tbe time of Captain Elliot's arrival, 787-799-Before ,his arrival. witness 
bad givfn IIp his opiur.n to Mr. Johnston, 793-Tbe community expected that the 
commissioner was coming 10 remove obstructiolfs to the trade, until tliey observed he 
Chinese servants removing their things from Ithe factory, 794"'798--It was the 
nnanimous op~nio~ of .t~le merchanl~ (witb ~11e exception of Mr. Inglis) tbat Mr. Dent 
should not go Into the City, 799-804-Wllness, ,ha.d placed his opium. in the custody 
of Mr. Johnston for safety; correspondence. relative thfrelo, 80r 821. 

Captt\ill Elliot'$ communieation on his arrival, 822-825-He said nothi0'1 of the 
sUflender of tQe -Opium~ '826, '827-,..........His notice 'came out on the 27th; witqess 8 letter 
on surreudering his, opium, 828-~34-:-:he ~ervants' had not le.ft, a~d the provisions 
Wfl'~ not stopped till after ,Captam Elliot s arrival, 835-837-Witness would not have 
surrendered . hi~ . opium. except upon a promise <?f pay~ent, 838-841-He did not 
apprehend I11S JIfe to be In danger, although the Chmese might have let the mob in upon 
the factory, '842-851-Captain 'Elliot's expressions adverted to when he stated that 
ther,e would b~ little t!me for 'shr~~ng teas af~~r the surrender ot the opium, 85~-860 
--He beld,out to WItness a pOSItive expectatIon of payment as soon as he arrived in 
)3:ngland, 8,63, 86;4 ....... -No one made any objection to giving up his opium, 865-867. 

[Second Examination.J-Exaci statement of tile cost of witness's opium until it was 
delivered to Captain Elliot, 868-870-General rate of insurance for opium and other 
goods lying at sea in China, 871-879-When witness's opium reached Canton it was 
not sa:leable, as the trade had been stopped by the viceroy in anticipation of the governor's 
arrival, 880":'888-Wilness~ on his"way to "Cbina, ahticipating rrou~le,S, sold part of his 
opium at Singapore for 450 dollars a chest, 889-892-He believes the Chinese would 
'not have proceeded (0 eX1l'emities in forcing the surrender of the opium, 893-897-
Witness beard of no remonstrance against Captain Elliot's requisition, 898-g05-Per
feet reliance upon Captain Elliot's 'engagement to pay, illustrated, 906-916-Witness
had a strong apprehension that he might be Obliged to surrender his opium to the 
Chinese when be gave Jt in charge to Mr. Johnston, 917!.9'37-The superintendent 
had a right 10 protect British subje~ts at Canton from having their property in the outer 
seas extorted from them by vi"lence, 938-946.962-977. 981-99°' . 

WjtH€SS was preparing to barter his opium for beetle-nut and pepper at the Malay 
Islands, 947-g61-The Chinese would ,have had a right to seize the opium if they 
had been <lble, but had no rigbt to touch the persons of parties not proved to be engaged 
in smuggli,ng transactions, 992-1000-How far the merchants at Canton could have 
been proved to be taking ),art in the opium trade, loot ... l006-Notoriety of the 
transactions of the trade; publication of the names of the consignees of opium ships in 
the "'eekly price-currents, 1007-1012. 

Everybody was ·ifnprisoned. and it 'may ~e thence inferred that the proof of dealing 
in opium had nothing to do with their confinement, 1013, 1014-lt is not justi6able 
to seize 'persons 011 account of the general notoriety of their smuggling; they must be 
caught in the rac't, 01' there must be grounds for a specific charge, 1015, 1023-1f the 
Chinese had attempted to seize the opium in the ships, they would have been resisted, 
1024-1031-- Object of preparing tor the defence of the ships, 1032-103i--Decla-
1 ation of Captain Em~ .that.ib,e..c.hiJlese..ab.out<Lno.t_b~YJ~ !\ §ipgl~~chest of opium, three 
days before the proposal was made for surrendering it, 1038-1047. 

It was the unanimous opinion, not only of the partners in firms engaged in the opium 
trade, but also of the foreigners generally, that. Mr. Dent sbcmld not go into th~ city, 
105Q-I056--No one doubted b&t that the representative of the Crown had authority 
to make the demand for t~e delivery of the 0J>ium, and to enter into an engagement for 

'indemnity, I057-1Qt'2-Witness under such circumstances preferrc:d delIvering his 
opium to Captain Elliott, to the uncertainty of disposing of it in any other way, after 
the offer of indemnity had been nla?el 1°73-1083. . 

Thom. Mr. Was invited, with Mr. Fearon, to go into the city On the Monday, but they 
" were prevented by Captain Elliot, Inglis 1'49. 

Turkey Opium. Quantity consumed i,n China; it has been chiefly imported by Americans; 
it is sometimes chewed, Jardine 1730-1733-

Turfier, Mr. See Dent, Mr. 

v 
Pieero!! of Cantcn. His boats carried on the smuggling trade,b~tween Lintin and, Canlon 

for 18 months till near the time of Lin's arrival, Jardine 1517-1534-~lS boats 
were gradually put down, noel inferior ';Randarins, carrje~ on the trade! Jarf1ine 1549- . 
1552-Nolonety tlf the facf,of the VlcerOY's boats belpg used; he IS saId to have 
made 13,000 taels on each bO,I;lt per' month, part 'of which we~t as· presents to the 
imperial tre!}sury, Jardine 1579-}5f:S9; 

See also Connivance oj Authorities. Opiu,"'. Trade,. 
. Violenu 
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) Report.1,840-continued. 

Violence. Captain Elliot and the merchants thoughb Cpmmissioner Lin was prepared to 
g,o agy length.s., and tbis ~pinioll has been con,firmed by experience; they dreaded 
'VIolence, Inghs 270-278- The younger residents. were most alarmed, but" as it 
8ppe~rs, justly, Inglis 291-297-From what has since, occurred l it seems that they 
were in real danger and jeopardy, Daniell J277-1293-Witness never saw violence 
used by the Chinese government towards Europeans~ but occasionally 'by the mob, or 
b~ a soldier on duty, Jardine 1358, 1359-There was no dang~r to life or pl'operty 
\'Vnen Lin's edict was issued i if there had been more resistance his measures would 
have .been less severe, Jardine 136o-1362-Tbe lives or the foreigner~ were not in 
danger; Captain Elliot was the most likely to lose his life, Matheson 2345, 2346. 

See also Duress of the Foreign Commullity_ 

W. 

Water. The foreigners bad springs within the factory, but the water was not good, and 
they usually supplied tbemselves from a spring outside; from this they were cut' off" 
Illglis 282-286-The supply of water was cut oft', but most of the residents had 
sufficient in their houses fOl' Immediate use. Daitiell 1123-1l37-The water in the 
factory wells was not wholesome, but was used merely for washing, Daniell 1143, 
1144· 

Y. 
Yuen, Governor. He had desisted from measures for the suppression of the opium trade 

when the East I~dia Company were preparing to co-operate with him; his retirement 
from the council in 1838 was supposed to be the signal for violence against foreigners. 
IlIglis 688. 689-When he ordered the vessels away from Wbampoa. the Hong 
mtrchants stated Ihat the trade might still be carried on quietly, Jardine 1593-1595. 


